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Keeling Called for Friday at
yhlch Effort Will Be Made

To Unify Democrats ,

CAfiOlD POWWOW OVER

. PARTY MATTERS PLAN

-- Brotherly Love Spirit Said to
Co Oajcct of Gathering

f ' cf tho Clans ; -

Leading democrat of Honolulu, lxn
pressed with tie necessity of uniting
ine present .half-dozen or more-fa- o

tlons and of getting down to a basis
where "party Indorsement" will mean
Use backing of the Bourbons generally,
hare called a meeting for next Friday
night at the office of LIghtfoot &
Ughtfoot, Kaplolanl building, and will
try to work out some plan of organl
ration to meet their ideas.

All factions as well as Democrats
Identified with no faction, are Included

. In the Invitations which were sent out
yesterday and today. "Attorney C. W.
At b ford is chairman of the committee

. which Is sending out the invitations,
. which read as follows:

'Honolulu. T. II., IWpL 16, 1913.
Dear fir: At a meeting of

'Democrats held la this city last
evening, a ccrnclttee .was "ap-
pointed consisting of the under-
signed as chairman together with
Hon. Arthur A. Wilder, James L."

. Coke, Jcc;h J. Fern, Charles G.
McCarthy, and A. V. Gear, Esq.,
with power ta add to their num-- :

1 bers, and with Instructions to
ccntlier End report to a future
meeting, fcrr.e plan for the Im-
provement cf the Democratic or--..

ganlzatica cf the territory, and of
this city and county,' to the end

'that party harmony may be re- -,

ctcred, atd party efficiency lnsur--'

el, especially la view of the fact
; that rcert concerning

primary: elections; calls for the,
material ,, of the party ;

; ..rules, . ,

, In acccrJ-.rc- e with the resolu-- '.

tba rnc- -' ', I rr?rctfully In-

vite jou 1 : 1 rr" :t tt a meet- - .'' lrg cf c: 1 cc ::;itxe, at the cf--
fico cf L'-- vf it &. Lihtfoot, in .

Karlolani Lull-i- r- at 7:33 p. m.
cn r Zj. tU IStii
lukL.

You are -- t'y requested to
: z.r ,. V. ; :zz2 tteticg a

-t,pre.oui t as the com-:- e
clttee d;. : i x tcnefit of your ;

adTice and u ::iions.
Very truly ycurs,

C. W. ASHFORD,
Chairman.

Mr.' Ashfcrd t aid "this morning that
the Invitations state the purpose ' of

(Ccst!u;d ca part four) I
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Estc!!a d'Or'cz of Atrocities of Brigands Has Relative
. in Hcr.:.u:u Captain Tapham Will Take Prisoners
, rect to Mainland, Where He Expects Execution of 25

Federal cf!cia!s' and waterfront
haoltues are wildly excited at - the
wlrelesa news received from the rev-
enue cutter Keokuk to the effect that
the pirate - band of "blackbird era?

T .that has terrorized ihe small islands
which dot-th- e South Seas finally' has

"

been captured. It Is believed that
the remaining members of the "Bully"

: Hayes gang may be known to a num--

-- ber. of . the old-tlmc- on the water--

front . '''.- Additional ' wireless "advices re-
ceived this morning lend a touch of
pathos and romance to the story of

' the capture cf the brigands. Captain
Tapham reporting that ' a - beautiful
young girl Is among the captives and
that she has been a member of the
brigand gang for the past ten years,
having -- been captured as a child of
five when her father's trading schoon-
er fell foul of the outlaws of the deep.

A During her years of captivity," says
the wireless, the child has grown Into
a remarkably, beautiful young woman
and Is the adored of all the rugged

; band of outlaws. . r f ; r '
Estella D'Ortes Is the young wom-

an, her father, having been the cap-

tain of , the , trading schooner Santa
Maria, which left Manila some ten
years ago and which has never .been
heard from since. Miss D'Ortex has
informed Captain Tapham that her

,' father had a sister living in Honolulu,
whose maiden . name was Ines

A D'Ortes. Captain Tapham requests
tho local authorities to make an ef-

fort to locate the missing relative. --

The youn&.woman, advises the Keo-

kuk's captain, is pure Castillan and
Las : made numerous efforts to com-- .
municate. with passing vessels with--.

out success," notwithstanding the fact
v that her roving, . robbing companions

; TS REGAL
u k d e r s l un 0
h: l hendrick, ltd.
Sole Distributors for Hawaii.
Taenia fCi?. Merchant & Alakea

Rudolph J. Cerscr, who Jost h"s life

Tells
Di

yesterday. The above Is , said J3y
his "relatives to be the only portrait
the young man ever hadtaken.

DEATH OF SON OF BAND

MASTER UNDER PROBE
BY CORONER ROSE

. -. .
The Instant death of 'Rudolph J.

Berger, eon of Captain Heinrlch Ber--
ger. bandmasteri at 6.20 last evening
on KaiaKaua avenue at a- - pomi
where s tho home of W. G.
Irwin, caused by his colliding with
the rear end of a Rapid Transit car
whilo riding A motorcycle, will te--

ccive a thorouEh lnvestipation tomor
row afternoon. - at - the Inquest to .'be
conducted 'by Deputy Sheriff and Cor
oner Charles Rose. . .

'I he corcricr, t,-I- summon v A.' Jj
vene,- - motormaa or Kapia . jransn
r- -- rumcer 49, and a. Tiner, conduc-
tor ca ite car. F. V. tlcKinney, said
to Lave ibeen a passenger on th.e
street, car. wili.add h4sstimcy?V- -

The accident, which resultedln the
death cf the , young man before he
could be removed to the hospital, fol
lowed a . preliminary .". meeting of a
number of motorcyclists at Kaplolanl
park speeaway, where trial runs were
made curing the afternoon, prepara
tory to the races to be held there on
baturday. t

'
.

':

. Berger iad completed a number of
circuits of the track at high speed,

(Continued on page eight).

oard of pirates

Lave been." one --and all, foster-father- s

to her. lShe appears to remember but
little of the fate of -- her own father
and the crew of the Santa Maria, but,
from the atrocities which she wit
nessed In later years she feels as
sured that her parent and his com
panions suffered a" horrible death, '

Captain Tapham states that it is
his intention ' of taking his prisoners
direct to the " mainland, as he Is
afraid of delay, of a trip to Honolulu,
fully realising that ' his captives are
dangerous- - men fho v will "stop

' at
nothing. The Keokuk, he advises. Is
well provisioned and can make San
Francisco easily. -- ;. ; .

Miss DOrtex It Is ; expected will
prove sufficient witness to cause the
prompt execution of the pirates, whose
r limber, as indicated In

. the latest
wireless, is twenty-five- . ,

TODAY'S MAJOR

LEAGUE RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 8,

SL Louis 4. ' ':.'- At Boston Cleveland 2, Boston 0.
At New York (doubleheader) New

York 3, Chlcaflo 9; New York 2, Chi-cas- o

3. v - ' '
At Washington Detroit 5, Wash-

ington 1. ;

NATIONAL LEAGUE: j
No games. : :

ITALIAfrS LOSE GENERAL
IN TRIPOLI ENGAGEMENT

, Aaoclated Press Cable '
;

BENGAZI, Tripoli, SepL 17-W- IId

Tripoli tribesmen have killed an Ital-
ian general, Torre 1 1 1, and thirty-thre- e

officers and men, in a severe engage-
ment. - The Arabs' losses are un-
known, . s

Leaves for Mainland Saturday
and Wiil Make Known Plans

-- v;7 Upon His Return

v. g! irwinIstate 1 "

MAY BE PROPERTY

Former Manager of Local Hos- -
telries Contemplates Mag- -

nificent Edifice on
Beach

Ready now to leave for San Fran
Cisco I to secure capital with which to
buiid I what he declares will bo one
of - the mof-- beautiful hotels in v the
Pacific J. H. Hertsche, former man
ager of, the Hotels Young, Moana
and "Hoyal Hawaiian, stated yesterday
afternoon that he , had four valuable
pieces of property under considera-
tion as sites for his proposed hos-
telry;" .Hertsche will sail Saturday by
the steamer Sierra for San Francis
co, and will be gon a month; he 'says.

One of the pieces of . property he
says - he has under consideration is
the W. G. Irwin estate at: Walklki.
Rumors have been current for a num
ber cf days that Hertsche ifrv nego
tiating for the purchase cf the beau
tiful James B. Castle property at Wal
ktki,: but efforts made this '.morning
to confirm this failed, as none of. the
parties interested were willing to dis-
cuss even the possibility; of such a
deal. . , , - v..' :,- -

Hertsche ' stated that until he re
turned, he would be unable to disclose
more' of his plans than that he pro-
posed to secure capital on the main
land . with whldh to erect a ' splendid
beach hotel here, and that he had
four pieces jof property -- to crtorrom for the Bite of theostelry.

POSTAL Dili!;!

. TO m HERE

Honolulu! postal savings bank. will
be opened January 2, 1914, according
to information received by Postmast
er JI G. Pratt from the department in
Washington. " At the same time the
ten other postal banks in Hawaii will
be opened, possibly under the direc
Uon of a' member of the , department

It' Is' the. belief of the postmaster
that, the insitution of this bank will
mean a great deal of new work Cor
the local ofice as he Is of the opinion
that' it i will be largely patronized by
foreigners and by ' enlisted men. . It
s. probable that the' present postomco

accommodations will not permit of
the bank being installed in the post
offlce, in ,--which event ' an effort will
be made to secure the Honolulu hale
which; with some repairs, would make
a desirable location. :

According to the- men in charge of
the aavings bank department, as com
municated to Postmaster Pratt, it was
feared that the government saving
hsltutlons would work ' a hardship
upon the commercial - banks. ' This
however. Is denied. In fact, the op
posite is pointed out as the result.
When funds In the postal : savings
banks reach the deposit limit they are
removed to commercial Institutions.

The system . was established Janu
ary 1, 111, with one bank In each
territory .and state on the mainland.

oday there are 12,000 offices with de
posits aggregating $35,000,000 besides
$3,600,000 that have been Invested In
postal bonds." The total 'number of
depositors 350,000. ';; :

These banks have proved especlal--
y popular with foreigners 'who have

been - accustomed to using them in
their own country and on this ground
Postmaster Pratt bases his ideas of
big local business. In the case of the
enlisted men he Is of the opinion that
many-wi- ll withdraw their deposits
from mainland banks with the estab--

ishment.of local institutions, owing
to the fact that it is not permissible
to have accounts at two different
postal savings banks.

WPORTUI
Madame Puahl's request for a li

cense to run . her hulahula resort at
Kaplolanl park turned up at the super
visors' meeting last night after having
unaccountably disappeared for sever
al days. So far as the woman Is con-
cerned, the request seemed to have ap-
peared at a rather Inopportune time,
for it happened that it was read al-

most, Immediately after the city fath-
ers had heard a resolution of the Ka--
pahulu Improvement Club, a resolu--

(Continued on page four).

4
Eugene N. Oeyo, secretary of the Hilo

DBirg or i ride. ,y , ? -

VISITORS WILLI VISIT : K0K0
. HEAD WIRELESS PLANT

" AT 1.30 SATURDAY .

.'Elaborate plans are' reported as D-
oing . underway .for the awakening ; of
Honolulu by the Hiloites who --will be
here if . force- - for the convention of
civic and commercial organizations.
The Hilo aggregation will arrive next
Saturday morning, in fact it is whU

t(Continued'on page eight) ;

DAVIES 2 CO,

DECISION.
'

f

IRilUhHlai
Estopping. Robert. '.Horner r; from

claiming S17.0S9.58, now. In the pos
session of the ccurVand awarding the
entire amount to Thea H." Davlee &
Company, Crcult Judgo W. L. . Whit
ney . handed down-- ms decision:-mi- s

morning In the: involved 'suit by Rob-

ert; Horner to cbtaln an accounting
from his brother Albert and H. Hack-fel- d

& Company. Before the actual
hearings, - which continued for many
weeks, began last spring, the name 61

, Hackfeld & Company - was with--

arawn by mutual consent, ana - uiat
of ; Davies ; & Company Inserted as
substitute, nt : with - Albert
Horner. :.'';.; '.,.'.:',;

The court also orders the ' dissolu:
tlott cVVbe firm of J. M. Horner &
Sons, and assesses the costs of the

'Ltlgation against the plaintiff." !

The suit was brought "to determine
the disposition of the sum already
mentioned, which was dividends of
the Kukalau Plantation Company held
iy H. Hackfeld & Company as agents
when Robert ' Homer sotd Ms Inter-
ests In the ; plantation to Thea H.
Davies & Company, it is stated that
the existence' of these dividends was
entirely, unknown la either Davlea&
Company or Robert Horner when the
sale of the plantation was perfected.

The court's decision reviews t the
entire . affair of the sale and . the. dif-

ficulties encountered, to the, extent of
forty; pages of typewritten matter. In
closing the ruling is as follows; . , ; ',

"It is therefore . ordered and de
creed that in the accounting between
the rs it is found that the
sum . of : 117,809.58 - was due; to- - the

.ntlff herein: as his share of the
claim ot J.: M. Horner . and;' Sons
ag&jQst H. Hackfeld & Company, and
it is further ordered and decreed that
the said sum be forthwith paid to
Theo. H. Davies & Company, the sub-
stitute defendant herein; ' and ,lt is
further ordered and decreed that the
firm of J." M. Horner ft Sons be and
Is hereby dissolved; and it is further
ordered and decreed , that the" plain
tiff Tierein. do pay the costs of this
suit as the same shall be taxedf

WOMAN tONFESSES
TO AIDING ASSASSINS

(Special cable. to theNippu JijL) ;.

TOKIO. Japan, Sept 17. Ai Awata,
a Japanese woman, has confessed to
the police here ; that ; she was an ac-
complice of the two assassins who
stabbed and fatally, wounded Morltaro
Abe, -- director of the political bureau
of foreign affairs.' One of, the assas
sins has been captured but the other
has thus far eluded the police.

PROFESSOR GREEN DEAD

(Special cable to the Nippu Jlji.)
TOKIO, Japan, Sept 17. Professor

Green, for many years connected with
the Doshisha university here, and one
cf the first American missionaries to
Japan during the Melhi era, -- died to
day. ,

Jailor, When Accused of Bor- -
. rowinp from Prisoner, Ad- -:
'

v mits liiS Transaction J
PREvioUSLYHAD STATED V

THE STORY WAS UNTRUE

Jailor Called as .
Witness and.

Grilled on Stand by: At-- .:

- torney Brown "
Julius Asch. city and "county - Jail

or, confessed this morning to having
been, in need of money, and ; having
borrower S2S0 from VV. S. Kim. a Ko
rean, while Kim was a prisoner, at the
institution during the earlier part of
the present year. - : ; y ;

The admisa'cn was made with much
reluctance ' upon the part of Jailor 1

Asch, who when called , to i take .

the stand in the district court today, I

proved an Interesting witness; under
the snine' crc83 " examination of
Prosecuting. Attorney Arthur Brown.- - j

v According to Asch, he ' found - tnai
he reaulred $250 and mentioned the !

matter - to Kim, wna was . men com
pleting1 a . sentence of several Tears
fr trnfis cheat . The Korean . told
Asch that he stood ready to supply
the needfui money, and an interview
was arranged with a.Japanese. mena.

A fpw davs later. Asch said . that
in Anmnnnr with Klnvv be- - drove": tO

th Wnikiki ranch of the Japanese. !

ine money was , given - lum Dy me
Japanese, who then and there turned
the sum over to Asch. '

. :, , -- 1

larough an understanding reached
between Asch, and his - prisoner, nd
receiDt or note was given as security
for the return of the, money. .

-

(Continued t on. paga three), '

m . ms
isipsii;

.Zeno K. - 3Tyers, well-know- n ; busl
nessman who was the : victim of an
anto : accident this morning.

With the bones in his foot crushed
rom an automobile accident 'which

occurred: while he was attempting, to
crank his machine, Zeno K. Myers,
manager of the Home Insurance Com-
pany, was taken to the Queen's Hos-
pital this morning. After an exami-
nation of his foot it was found neces-
sary to amputate, a part of"If ;,

Physicians at the hospital stated
this afternoon that the operation was
entirely successful. They said that
only, a small part of the front of the
foot had been taken off, that a second
operation would not be necessary, and
that it was believed he would recover
soon. .", '.' Vv .

The yacddent - occurred when 'Mr.
Myers was attempting to crank his
machine before leaving his home for
his office. . . :':vV '

As he drew up the crank, the, ma
chine is said to have lurched forward,
crushing his foot ; Several of the
small bones were broken and the
flesh badly cut and bruised. .

It was at first thought, that it
would be necessary to remove his en
tire foot Not until a. careful exami-
nation had been made was it decided
that only a small portion of the foot
need be removed. - .

How long "

Mr. Myers ;will be ; con
fined at the Queen's Hospital could not
be said this afternoon. It was stat
ed, however, that he was resting eas--
ly with every indication ot.his speedy

recovery. -

i ne . reason given ior uie suaaen
urch of .the machine ' :' is that ' Mr.

Myers had failed , to throw out his
gears when attempting to crank - the
car.

Detectives are on the trail . of a
gang of counterfeiters who have been
circulating bogus 5 gold pieces in San

.'anclsco. '
,

;

Federal Justice Says Statute N ot Originally Meant to Cover
'White Slavery' Except for ProfitLays Downfall cf th:
Young Men to Drink, Roiidhousca and- - Dives Appeal To
Be Taken

': '"-- '' r :'r1' CAsaoclated Tt Cable
' 8AN FRANCISCO, CaU Sept 17.' Convicted of vtoiatlnj the provl.'"

sions of the Mann "white slave" acU Maury I. D:;: former stats archi-
tect, was sentenced In the U. S. district court today ta two years' Irrpris-onme- nt

in San Quentin and to pay a fine of CO.

HIS chum and partner In the violation cf the law, F. Drew Carr.In;..!,
son of the Unlteof States commissioner-genera- l of Immigration, was sn-tenc-ed

to eighteen months' imprisonment and to pay a fine of $1,IC3. -

Neither man was given the full penalty possible under the law. Fed-

eral Judge. W. C Van Fleet, In pronouncing sentence, said that the au-

thor of the statute did not originally Intend to cover offenses ef the kind In
which gain was not an object In other words, the ori;Inal Intsnt cf ths
statute is held to apply to "white slavery" for profit Con;re: amindii
the act, the court added, to Include all Interstate expeditions or jrjrr.tyi
which might result In the debauchery of women.

As Dlggs and Camlnettl were,, found guilty of transport Marsha War-- '

rington and Lola Norrls from' Sacramento to Reno, Nev, for an Immjral
purpose, they are liable under the statute as it now stands, but the t:t-tenc-e

of the court, much less than. could be given, is taken as tviitnee
that the two young Califomlans are held not to have violated ths law ta
the limit of its meaning.

, Dlggs. whose trial and conviction occurred prior to'that cf Camlnttti,
was found guilty on four out of six counts. These counts had ta vti'.h
the elopement and transportation of Marsha Warrington and Lola fiorrii.
The two counts on which he was not found guilfv were thc$e cf pirs.ad-ing- ,

advising and Inducing the two girls to go tc Reno.
Caminetll was ; convicted on one out of four counts. "He was' found

guilty of transporting Lola Norrjs to Reno for an Immoral pur-:s-s, fc-
-t r s

was not found guilty cf being an accomplice in thi taking cf Mi:j Warring-
ton, or of Inducing or persuading the girls to go 'o Nevada. '

The verdicts In both cases held to the theory that the c!rl sh3r:l l.i
the guilt of their lovers and were willing to t3V.s the trip thst h:i rt: - t: J

In one of the most sensational cases lnthe hlitory 0f cos:t Juriipru J:ncs.
Dlggs was liable to a sentence of twenty years and ZZZ.1.3 fins, whiis

the limit for Camlnetti would have bf en five yeart and t3,C-- 3 fin.
. Counsel for both men announce ths!r Intention to carry the fi;ht v?

to"the United States circuit. court on, appeal. - ,

. Judge Van Fleet In pronouncing sentence b'amed lax family c:r.trcf,
dives, roadhouses and drink for the downfall of the twa yzurj men.

England Threatened IVilh
I; Greatest Strike in Hi: z z'j

!V ; ; Associated Press1 Cablet '' '
t

- LONDON, England, Sept According to the Labor!!? r- - ' - 's;
now threatened with the greatstt'r'ris In itf h'.rry, It, v; , ; , . j '

laboring classes villi b vr.;icdThd sU.ka ha3 f L:rtcJ with t s

era cf Dublin and spread to Liverpool and Birmingham, ty!- - t) '
midland railys snd f even. Liverpool frel-hth- o iss.wher
art'Idit. - Recognition of the labor unions and "elot?d h:p" cr i --

ment.t.ujil?r'rt only, are the principal riemanH eft- -

"Rev;' Schmidt Tricky Griming- -
'

Y . Associated Press Cabin , ,

NEW : YORK,' N.' Sept 17 That Har.s Schmidt the p$iud
priest and alleged murderer of Anna Aumuller, stole $4CD from the Ea:.;r
collection of St Joseph's church, of which he was assistant rector, ia a
new revelation In the already famous case made by the police today as a
result of their work to unravel the many cfews on hand. " .

'

It is declared also that Schmidt robbed the priest cf a visU'rg rectory
tht same night '

: Schmidt, confronted with the evidences of his counterfeltlr;, said that
he made the bogus coins "to solve the social question by creating money
for all poor people ;

:'::' ,: '.' '

Mrs. Sulzer May Save Huc-biin-d

-- x i ,: (Associated PreM Cable
' NEVV YORK, N. Y, Sept 17. Ths trial of Governor William Eulaer

upon the charges set forth In his. Impeachment by the New York assem-
bly begins tomorrow. Mrs. Sulzer, who has already taken tho blame for the
shortage In the governor1 campaignaccounts, will be ths principal witness
for the defense. ' " . .''' .

BUFFALO, New Yorkr 8ept 17. As-- indicating the sentiment of this
section of New York toward Tammany and Governor Sulzer, four of the
Democratic assemblymen who voted In favor of Sulzer's Impeachment have
been' defeated In the primaries for re nomination.:

Coast Swelters in Heat
(Associated Press Cable .'."

'

- SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Sept. 17 The terrific heat wave has
been broken here. . '

.

- LOS ANGELES, Cat, SepV. 17 The thermometer stands at .107 hers
and there is some suffering. '

' SAN DIEGO, CaU Sept 17. Sa n Diego Is suffering from heat. that
has sent the thermometer up to 106 d egreesr-th- s hottest in the history of
the City. :'.'' : - '

:.- - - :,,; . .
.V .

:

- m mP m --
"

Secretary Lane is Worse
;;;:iV;" '"--

.'
;" (Associated, Press Cable " '. . :

BERKELEY, ICaL, Sept 17 Secretary of the' Interior FranWln ' K..
Lane, who Is ill here as a result of an attack of heart disease, has suffered
a slight relapse because of th excessive heat

-'-. '" ''''s

U. S. To
:

Probe Bomb Sending
.V

'
'i i; ; Associated Press CabI .

; .'"'.- ;
WASHINGTON, D. Cn Sept 17 Th postoffice authorities have be;jn

a rigid lnqiry into the attempt to dynamit Gen. Harrison Gray Ot!i, v:t-era- n

publisher of the Los Angeles Times, by the explosive sent him
through the mail yesterday. - ?

'.' '" es

American Refugees in Y7r:::;"
.:" , (Associated Press Cable- SAN DIEGO, Cat, Sept 17. A majority cf th 127 Am:r!:;i r:f.-aboar- d.

the naval transport Buffalo, sent to Mexico to taks cn Ar::n:
citizens fleeing from the country, are destitute and tz'.f s' rvsi.

REED BY CAfJADIAfi GOVT.TflAV; CHAUFFEUR ;:"j;V F

: v" A' 1 v Associated Press Cable '
; 8HERBR00KE, Quebec, C:?t 17. "Cer.ilirrsn n:;:r'f Ti .

the chauffeur who drove Harry Thaw !.i his es::-- s fr:i "
who has been held her p-r- ii- the c-'- ::; ce t: 7
freed today.
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The rcTcnuo ' cuttrr " Thetis was ""ut!U " Uiy T JT to
1 Tk

t-t-
tcd about one o'clock this" after-- tSm-mBVm-

8t OrooteMane; shei :a rr.i was due in ibe harbor about
Mvc. e ii ej ected to dock or to as galled g to wjather

Good thee Hope'erst anchor ia the ttrcam berore four.
A year fcas elapsed since the masted and. like the . Flying

Unite J States revenue cuttor Thetis Dutchman c Aanderdecken, it ap-

ian visited many of the small Islands peared as' if the Groote Marie would
tr.d If elated reefs to the north - and ina hcr daTg to" the crack of doom
' : ;wr.rj or the Hawaiian islands, drying to get arounT to the Indian

ocean 'on hcr way to Java. Onev'
' -- u i ty ttfl federal goTcmrncnt

;i a lirj reservation. - istormy afternoon the bark was sud- -

"Tte cutter has been-abse- nt from denly rocked by a .crashing blow on
j r , . Tor for rnany months, dur-"ne- r k'sh souare wooden stern.
1 - v, :.; , tlr.:? the vessel became tho' '!The captain and his officers with
f t 1 : .o cf the United . States, the crew on deck, rushed and saw

:i vl h each vcar pays a visit
in7. the coast of Alaska. )

It i- i r'.rv.t! that thp. vessel ,'wilWbe'
c : ,.cn d to cain-- to the outlying birdwith its tail to get free;
: :..-i- s, following her. arrival, and tnej ' The water began pouring Into the

of coal and supplies. It afterhold and Captain van den Broeck
..I te rcr..ciuhcrtd that on. tho occa-- , ordered the( after, batch to be taken

r 1 cf a fomrr visit, to T.aysan trnd eff to see how much water was com-Lvzacs-

islands, the Thetis oflicers Jng in. Directly the hatch' covers
were Instrumental in. the capture of were removed the enormous head. .of
a Eccro of Japanese poachers, togeth--" t he Whalo could be seen in the gloom
cr with tho confiscation, of many of the; hold, and he started to blow
tr.?v.rand dollars worth of icatners ,

tzi thins.

Lumber for U. S. Quartermaster. ,

The locul quart ermaster depart - -

Kent has arranged for the receipt of
a fhipnicnt cf lumber from ;tbe coast
in the EthMner J.-II- . Bruce, The ves- -

fcl Is no w eighteen days out from ,

hluklltco and upon arrival at the port"
vIU be terthed at 4.ho railway whart -

v - ; !iaddle
r.-ver- li Nearlng tho Pert.-jthe- n

"i he British freighter Boveric, with hook
rlr jt ('00 tor.3 Australian coal, ship-- little
: .. Iron New castle,' N. S. v., and
c to the Inter-Islan- d ' Steam
1,'j.vi - iticn Comnany, 19 nearing thisl

day according to late advices. . The
vcfscI will be sent to the' coal wharf
to to "discharged. r ; 4

.',.. . ra
i Imthesk Awnlls Chinese '

Tending the' .capture.. of " u. Chinese!?1?
raember of the crew; the British
freighter Strathesk remains at. tho
old Channel TvhariV The vessel i has
been ordered to proceed to Grays Ilar--
bor totake on a large shipment' of

; lnrnber foe an Australian port The
rtrath?sk la Understood to call at Ho-- i
roiutu on tne ouiwara .voyage w
ceive addUional, bunker coaj. f

7;

lines of Hawaiian prodncts..
' - P--a' ' -

. CKJlcott Away Ur , tKe . Coast
Th.0 last of 16,000 barrels fuel

consignbd to the local "branch of, tho
Associated Company was dls--

y- - 30.
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Honolulu' becoming popular
inecca for skippers of trans-Pacifi- c

freighters, as place where empty
bunkers can be refilled with coal,
thereby permitting the carrying of
larger cargoes; 1

The British steamship; Inreric, at
one time identified with the-Ste- ir Line
of steamships operated in the Orien-
tal trade. Is due to arrlTe from the
Sound this afternoon or tomorrow, to
take on several tons fuel before con-
tinuing the voyage to Australia. The
vessel Is "transporting a large ship-
ment of lumber. :. - f '

cable was received today which
announced that the British steamship
Cape Finisterre,wlth big cargo of
Inmfcer bad sailed from. Sound ports,
and would call at Honolulu for coaL
This vessel is also destined for Syd-
ney or Melbourne, and will arrive
here about 'Sept 23. .i

BfiiBii! OF THE .

5. i WELLER

Johann van den "Ci-oec- who ar
rived the other day from Javli oir his
way home to Kaaniam, Holland, to
see lis family, said that his grand
father, Cornelius . ran den Broeck,
was the first man to have the Idea of
screw propellers forr steamships in
stead of side wheels. t.

was In 1838, I have been told,"
Mr. van den Broeck at theWal- -

dorT-Asloria- ," the New i Ybrfc Times
'says, "that imy grand ratiier ' com- -

mat tne uroote Marie bad mt
hy what which, had stuck fast In
the'tlmbers and. was hashing the sea

nater out through open hatch
as fast as poured in, so. my grand
father said, and in his struggle to re--

(lease himself the wnale propelled the
Mrk ahead at seven knots an hour
Into Cape Town harbox.-J- .

:

Mr. van den Broeck added that hta
grandfather tried to get some ;of
the Dutch merchants in Cane Town
to take an Interest In patenting a
peller for use on steamers instead of

wheels,', as the Cunard - line
had on the Atlantic, but they
their heads and said they had

faith in steam and prophesied
that' canvas would still be the motive
power for Bhips

- When CapL van den Broeck
turned to Amsterdam his
t.klfpers, who assembled daily in the
oid cafe in the Pdins Hendrick Gracht,
laughed at bis; yard and rai4 that the
captain had taken too. much Schie-
dam one night and dreamed the whale

WEAEEtl TODAY

wv?nV1aw. Rpn
Temperature 6 m,, 75;

75; 10 a.m., 80; 12 noon. 81. tMIni

:

HARBOR NOTES

"JA larger list of passengers than us-

ual sailed for Hawaii ports in the In- -

ter-Islaa- d steamer. Mauna Kea at ten

Xbr .the steamed W. d Hall,
raihe run to Kauai ports. The .ves

five o'clock tomorrow evening.

To receive general repairs and an
cverhauling, the steamer W. G. Hall
will go oh the marine railway. The
vessel returned from Kauai with
fair-size- d, list, of passengers and a
Quantity of freight, including sugar,

BAGGAGE

I mum iasi... mgai, , j
Missourian Will Return. . 'I Wind 6 m. velocity 12; 8 a m.;
: In t Ulbg for Hilo and other island ;Vejocity 10 m.. velocity 14; 12
; .c American-Hawaiia-n freight--, noon velocIty 15. Movement past 24cr:;:. -- urian.-wm returnno-Honolul- u ;nours; 240 miles.
! cfv re 1 .0 ditpatch to San' Francisco. 1

The :.Ussour1&n nrbe supplied wii.t,ve numidlty 8 a m., 59... Dew-poi- nt

. ampler amouuv i ugr xuau uouau ,at g ; Absohlte humidity, 8
The-vesse- l will alA Teceive .a vvan. m.( 6.255. Rainfall. .01,

: ;

C u J p --
V oil.

Oil
charged from the ship Marjon Chil-- clock ; this morning. A number of

"oott yesterday afternoon. This vs--; mainland touHsts were among those
sI was towed 'tose thls'mornlng.l:coked for Hilo .and the volcano. '

-- The Marion Chllcott will proceed to ' "

Gavlota In ballast ' . ; j The steamei; Likelike has been sub- -

Aiiiw-OU- H lUiU I.lVJUlt'sel will sail for the Garden Island at

te
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HURT

A JarcneiM wrestler of mac prom- -

inence in kls native land,
frcm an engagement on tho mainland.; Kaisha liner Chiyo Maru to the Alakea
was fcund in need of special medical ; wharf this morning was A. Aebusa, a
attcnt-'en- , following, an exhibition bout j Japanese butclier employed in the ves-hel- d

in ccancctlon with a program of jsel, who before he passed Inspection
SDcrts on board the Japanese liner fat the hands of Customs Officer Mc- -

i hivo Maru. that arrived" from ; San
tYancisco this morning. The man is
declared to have been severely Injur-- f

ed throuzh a fall, which rendered hlnl .

unconscious. Under the care of Dr.
O. B. Spauldlng, tho Japanese is in
a fair way for speedy recovery.

The Chiyo Maru,. with a large list
of tircugh passengers, among - whom
are fifty missionaries, will . remain
here, to take on a shipment of fuel,
and sail for Japan,- - the Philippines,
and .China coast at five o'clock this
afternoon. . , :, -''

The vessel was favored , with fine
weather from the time of clearing the
Golden Gate until: her berthing at
Alakea wharf. - . . X .''
. Seven cabin passengers left the ves-

sel at; Honolulu.' Continuing the ..voy
age to the coast of Asia are 123 cab--

In, 104 second class and 136 Asiatic
steotage passengers. ; -

One hundred and nineteen sacks
of later mail from the mainland were
received this morning. - !. i

The Chiyo is well laden with a var-
ied assortment of freight for the Far
East-- . ...Many autotnobiler are now
being forwarded to the ; orient . In

numbers.-- . :
, " '. 1'

PASSEXGEES ARRITED. I

f
.Per T. K. .K'. Chiyo --Maru, from
San Francisco, Sept 17. For Hono
lulu:, F. Howard and servant S.
HarkM. Hall, Mrs. M. Hall, Mrs. G.
S; Sldane, Miss A. Sloane. For Yo-

kohama Mrs. A; II . Cold well, Sir
Everard Duncombe, Mrs. B. W. Flet-
cher Miss. B. Harris, Mrs. A. E. Hos-tach- y,

Mrs. G. Houston Mrs.- - M. Mc-Swa-in,

H. Salz, W. R. Spauldlng,
Mrs. --W. R. Spanlding, Misa Reba
Snapp, Miss A.- - D. Schwartz, Miss M.
O. Wall, K. ; Yamanaka. For Kobe:
Miss A. E. Garvin, A." Ei , Hostachy,
E. P. McFarland, Miss M. O; Pler-pon- t,

Miss E. N. Todd. For Shang-
hai: Rev. G. F. 'Browne, Rev. F. W.
Bible, Mrs. P., W. Bible,. Miss A. Bi-

ble, Master F. W. Bible, Jr., Miss M.
H. BeebcV Mrs. H. Corbett Miss L.
Corbett D. L. Coleman, P. C. Cas-s- at

Misa "M. I. Craig, - Miss
YIng Mel Chun, Dr. ':;'. W. Uraw-for- d-

Mrs. W. f Crawford, Miss M.
Crawford, Mastdr.L.' Crawford, Miss
H. C. - Chrisman,' Miss I. Cowan,
K. . II, Dowling, Mrs. P. JL Dowling,
Mrs, H. O. Elterich, Miss H." Elterich,
ilaster. yElterichr ... Miss B. Fams-wort- h,

Miss U A. Francis, ,C W.' Free-
man, Mrs. C."' W.- - Freeman,' Master
T. E. Freeman, Master ML B. Free-
man, W.v. W. Jlighberg.er, Dr. Anne
Humphreys, E. L. VJohnson, Miss A.
Ei . Kidder, Xyona Mrs.,-J,- ; R.
Lyona, Misa.H; Little, Dr.C.. Seller-wi- n

Sy NUest .Misa, E B. patter-son- ,
iMIss M.i Preston,, , , Miss A. G.

Keed, , F, Jw' Raven, .Mr'JR-J,- : Raven
and infant Miss R,! Raven,. Dr.. A.
C. . Reed, Mrs.1- - jAwH(i, Red,i Miss - J.
Rohrbacki, Miss'. Tv Severin; Miss M.
Stone, U C.
bllsoyivMiss B Thompsonv.Misa $. S.
Ward, Mlss. M. E, ' Woodward.c For
4onff,Kon5: lira. J W. Collet, Miss

It.JVRollesvi Misa.xBeebe W. R.
Browni'.Mrss, t.R. Brown Miss M.
Brown, Master V. Brown j Mra. G?C.
Uay, Miss Ix Ifewa, 1 W, J.- - Fleury,
Mrs. W. J. Fleury N. A Fuller, Mrs.
O, F.xGiffln,,W. Greenebaum, Mrs. W.
Greenebaura.'Wrs; C HarriaH W.. Hill,
Mrs, Wi .lilU Miss .HM-- f Jacobs, , E.
Kempffervt M!sa. I Kempffer,. Cvt.
hoas.' MIssi Ia? Metz, 'A. i, Murphy,
Mrs.i H.ML .Powers,, Wl&a E. Pad-
dock,: 4L Patterson Mrs. v F, Pat-
terson,., Miss RiRosenthal, . N. K.
RowelL.Mrs N. K. Rowejl, Mrs. D. F.
Robertscn,vL N Richards, Mrs. I.
Richards, F. : L. ; Ttobbins, Mrs? E.
Roorbach, Miss Louia Stixrud, G.R.a Symonds, Mrs. G. R. B, Symonds,
W. Smith, Mrs. W. Smith and maid,
Mrs. C, Tufts, Uiss . M. Tufts, li L.
.Thayer, Mrs. ET U Thayer, U A.
Train, Misa Ai-S.- ; Ward.. 5

; c t- -

PASSEXGEES BOOKED

Per T. K..K..S. S. Chiyo Maru,. for
Japan and China ports: From Hono-
lulu, Sept 17:: Prof. R.NU Cumnock,
Mrs. "Cumnock, F. C. Johnston. . , ;

'

Per stmr. Likelike for Kauai ports,
fctpt i8.-M- ra. 'Hans Isenberg, Al-

bert Beckett L. O. Quaisan. ; .. K
V Per str. Claud ine,-fo- r Maui ports'
Sept 19: ' R. B. Chester. C. C. James.
W. C James, N. Mafugi, Miss- - E, E.
Barnes, Miss M,: Earhart, D. Ambrose,
M.' Nelson, Miss . H. M. Robertsori,
Miss Alice Robertson, Jna Scott, Mrs,
Y.i Young, Af. Akiona. .a :

; Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo via
way ports. Sept 20---W. B. Lycett
Mrs. Lycett Robt Lucas, llr. Volnl
koss, Mrs. Volnlkoss.

- Per str. Claudine, for Maul ports.
Sept 22:." MIss ;F. -- Thomas.Mrs. B,
H. Thomas.

Per stror. Kinau for Kauai ports,
Sept 23. F. Frekow,' Mrs. Frekow,
Miss Frekow, Miss A. Brasch,'A H.
Rice. It D. Wishard. H. Rohiig. M.
A Nicoll, E. E. Mahlum, E, Behr,
Miss Wilcox. ..'

,
!

: Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Sept 23 C. T. Tuch,L. C.
Child, Mrs. Child, C. A. Graham:

Per str. Mikahala lor Maui, Molc
kal nd. Lanai porta, S.ept 23-r-- A. L.
Hadley.

TRANSFER

IO UO.,
Nuuanu and Queen Street!

RING UP 2464. VORRIN K. BMITH
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A' SPECIALTY.

SMUGGLER OF

0PIIH.1 CAUGHT ,

The second man to step across the
cangway leading from th3 Toyo Risen

Kicoll,. was. placed nnder arrest, while
.two tins of prepared opium, valued at
about one hundred dollars were, con
fiscateO.

Securely: fastened to each leg at a
point about half-wa- y below the knee.
the federal official in running his
hands down the body of the Japanese,
came upon the, concealed drug. : 3

To better facilitate the smuggling of
the opium and designed to avoid de-
tection, the big exporters of the poppy
Juice are said to have nit. upon a
unique as well as much smaller pack-
age than usual. A container, made of
brass and securely soldered.; at : the
cover has of late been found a success
In the landing1 of considerable quanti-
ties of the commodity. .

'

The new. container is of a size that
will permit it being slipped within the
folds of a stocking v or an , undergar-
ment ..';',',, !

. Following t the find made by IB-spec- ter

McXicoll this morning, instruc-
tions were issued f by which all. offi-
cers, members of. the crew, and stew-
ard's department and steerage, passen-
gers werit-careful- ly searched. Those
engaged, iri the loading of .vegetables
and supplies ,were not spared in, - the
quest for the contraband drug, ,,-

- .;
. A young woman was iven a station

near the saloon, entrance fo the ship
and to her .was assigned the duty of
keeping a close tab on women passen-
gers. In this Instance, while no search
was ordered, it Is the purpose of the
federal officers to. make careful note
of all those who leave and return to
the ship during. the stay in port . '

The customs squad paid a visit to
the room occupied by the Chlyo's
butcher. After some time, several ad-
ditional .packages of opium were, dis-
covered hidden in a locker. ? . . v
.. Collector of the Port Stackable was
an interested spectator --at the Alakea
wharf as .the Asiatic crew and pas-
sengers left the fessel for the shore.
He remained there for some time and
took ' a hand in the direction of the
forces. . t - A

- With the exception of Harbor Off-
icer Carter, city, and county"secret ser-
vice men and police were conspicuous
by their absence at the arrival of the
Chiyo Maru from San Francisco this
morning. , Their work , with . the , Paci-
fic Mail steamer Manchuria lay main-
ly in watching the movements of two
or three passengers, who had pur
chased through-ticket- s to the Orient
before . leaving San . Francisco. De
spite e personal effects
of these people. were ' minutely - in-
spected, and the individuals trailed
throughout (the day, it Is said' that
nothing of an, incriminating nature
was discovered..' ' " . .. .. : ; .

; One of the ,suspects ' who reached
the . city - In the Manchuria with a
through ticket to Hongkong, changed
his mind following the encounter with
the' formidable j array of officers and
decided ajt a late., hour ; to "return to
the coast taking --passage in the' Mat-so-n

Navigation steamship Honqlulan,
That the officers were in ; quest of

papers and records believed- - to be of
sufficiently Incriminating nature to
bring certain members of the alleged
coast and island "opium ring" within
the meshes of the law, is the belief

1

expressed. JThe . story goes that sev-
eral parties have been dispatched for
C.hina, there to arrange for . heavy
purchases of opium, the same to be
forwarded to the United States on the
first available, steamers . crossing the
raclfic. - To gain possession of such
data has for some time, been the de-
sire of . customs collectors at many
American ports. The return of these
purchasing agents, will be awaited by
the Honolulu; forces with more than
passing interest '.-- :

v XX -
Caught With ! Opium, v : :M

Caught j the rt , of, carrying six
tins, of opium off jthe steamship Man-
churia yesterday afternoon Aral and
Kusonoki, two - Japanese - deckhands
were arrested by the customs officials
and placed . in custody. : The officials
had been warned by Captain . Andrew
Dixon that an opium smuggling at-
tempt was expected, but were unable
to learn who Would make the attempt,

met the vessel outside the;
harbor and accompanied her in, then
watching the gangplank and carefully
inspecting all who left her., When the
two deckhands walked xtf the inspec-
tors Immediately searched them and
found the contraband tucked away kt
the' legs of their trousers. Both are
held in Jail and probably will get a
preliminary: hearing this afternoon or

..tomorrow;;", ..v. .

BAR 'ASSOCIATION TO ' '

. HEAR CHARGES AGAINT;
- L1GHTF00T ON FRIDAY

Announcement was made this morn
ing that the Bar Association of Hawaii
will meet at 4 o'clock 4 next Friday
afternoon (o receive .the report of the
special committee appointed to inves-
tigate the charges brought several
months ago by a H. McBrlde against
Attorney Joseph Lightfoot

, As a result of the charges, threats
of disbarment proceedings were heard,
but after consultation with the chief
Justice of the supreme court, the at-
torney general, on whom would de-

volve the responsibility of prosecuting
such proceedings, referred the matter
to the Bar Association, asking for re-
commendations as to the 'course of ac
tion which should be taken.

1 ne association appointed a com
mittee consisting of John W. Cath-car- t

chairman; AlbeTt F. 'Judd and
A. D. Larnach. The call for the
meeting was Issued today by E. W;

Sutton, secretary of the association.

LAU DRY AR

HAYIDffllFV
V f

BEACIIlMta,;,
Through a mark found on toe linen

belonging to the man found dead on
the beach Dear Diamond -- Head light-
house yesterday, rthe police believe
that they ..possess a clew that will
eventually- - lead to the identification
of the remains. , -

Deputy Sheriff Rose, with the as
sistance of Acting Chief of Detectives
Kellett and several officers, are , at
work along this line, a visit having
been paid to a score or more lanndries
today.. x-'-x- .

Operator Chilton, through the tele
phone exchange at Waikikl, offered
the statement this morning that a man
dressed in manner corresponding - to
the description in the possession of
the police and answering In stature
and weight to the body now, at the
morgue, passed along upper Kalakaua
avenue on Monday afternoon. He was
last seen coming from the public
baths. '

,

' '' '

From ; papers found on the person,
the officers are led to believe that the
deceased passed here under., several
aliases. While receipt for moneys are
made Cut in the name of Sydney Anyz,
other papers show that "J Baker" and
"Mr. Brandt , were also concerned in
several business transactions. The
initial found. on the clothing, also the
stickpin, being the letter A, indicates
that Anyz was thename under which
the man - traveled at the time of his
death, v.

; " v - '
-'

The coroner's Jury is In session this
afternoon and according to the testi-
mony offered up to three o'clock the
dead man was a victim of a revolver
held in his own hand. The powder
burn and the position of the wound
besides, the direction pursued by the
bullet all lead to this conclusion. .

CAPTAIN M'KAy' CLEARED--O-

AN ESCAPE CHARGE

Convinced by the evidence . that
Captain A McKay had exercised all
due diligence to prevent the escape
of members of his Chinese coolies,, U.
S. Commissioner George A.. Davis dis-
charged the master of the-Strathe- sk

after a preliminary hearing this morn-
ing. Captain McKay was arrested at
the ins Lance of. Assistant Chinese! In-
spector Harry B. Brown last Monday,
who charged that Chin, Fak, a China-
man on the collier, had escaped Sun-
day while, the vessel lay at the old
government wharf, where - she xi . has
been discharging coaL - : '
i Captain- - McKay was released Mon-
day under 500 bond, but Is now! freed
pearaanently from the charge. .It is
understood the fugitive Chinaman has
not been recaptured." . i r

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

" 'Entered of Record Sept 16, 1915, --

V: front 10:30 a. m. to 4:39 p. m. i'
Yuen Leong Dal to Lee Chung..'. BS
Pita Uml to Anahulu Land Co Ltd D
Wm J Sheldon and wf to John K

Notley .. : .. ............... D
Mary K.Nalwi and'hsb to ply
Bathsheba M Allen by Atty to W 5

- C Achi Tr .;;rParRel
S II Derby et al to F Klamp .V.,,". - D
Mercedes L Devauchelle to Peter

Kana-- e , . .. ............'..... D
C 'Akana and wf to ' Mrs Akula

Kal T ....... ... . - .'. . D
Henry G Wootten and wf to James
V L Horner . . ' , . . .. . . i , . . M
J P Rodrigues to John Vivichaves BS
Samuel Parker to Mary" A Rich-

ardson .'. .. .. -- L
W H Beers et al to Hannah W Ke- - "

lekolk) ... i; 1. ....... ..v.i.i Rel
t 1 j n .

Morris Rosenbledt to .Willard
.Brown . V. . .. D

Entered of Record Sept 17, 1913,- from S;30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. l ;

Pinectar Co Ltd Territory of X

James T Taylor and wf to Charles
Lehmann Jr ...

. King George .will act as sponsor to
the new heir to the Roxbnrghe duke-
dom.' t t .ir , X;X '

An Ohio farmer .claims JLo , have
"Burbanked" an "'onion which is , a
combination of the Bermuda and the
Golden Yellow-- and..; which i is odor- -

less! .. . ..

''Gee, Bud! But, you are. looking
prosperous. Get a raise?";- - "Narry a
raise, not wilh- - my boss. ' I tell you,
I'm having ray clothes made-to-ord- er

now by Geo.A. Martin, The Tailor, in
the Waity Bldg., and he don't charge
any more than I .used to pay for

, .

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

8pecial Cahle to aTerekaali --2

Exchange

Wednesday, Sept 17.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Sept. 16,

5:30 p. m., S. S. Lurllne, for Ho-
nolulu. ,

VICTORIA --- Arrived , Sept 17, S.S.
Marama. hence Sept 10.

PORT GAMBLE - Sailed-- , Sept 17.
Schr. 1L D. Bendixon,' for AhukinL

S. S. CHIYO MARU sails for Yoko-ram- a

today a p m. ;

NOTICE.

U The ' undersigned has this day dis-
posed of his one-seven- th (17) inter-
est in and to the business of the co-

partnership under the firm nanje and
style of H. Afong Company, situated
at the corner of Hotel and Beth al Sts.,
Honolulu.

H. K. TYAIV.
: Dated September 11th, 1913.

Tel. 1281

1

j

.,

UMUillM '

1

USE OF LIPOH
,

'" ::- ": '" X

That his sou was temporarily in--

sane tnrougo an , oveMnauigence or
liquor , when he shot and. . fatally
wounded Charles Guertler In a Kaplo
lanl park hula resort 6ome weeks ago,
is the opinion of Edward 11. Marshall
whose v son, J. W. v Marshall Is con-
fined la Oahi prison awaiting trial,
who arrived in Honolulu on the Man-

churia yesterday, determined to stand
by his 'ion until the end. . This opini-
on was set forrth by Marshall to Frank
Thompson, attorney for young Mar
shall, whose oGce he visited yester-
day shortly after a lengthy, conier
sation with his son at the prison. .

Mr.-- Marshall. will speak but brief-
ly of the affair,' said Thompson this
morning, "but-, he Intends remaining
until after , the j trial, determined to
stand, by Ma. boy tq theilrait , He
told me yesterday that he- believed his
son had been driven temporarily In-

sane by an over-indulgen- of liquor,
and that- - be . was not sane when he
committed cue act" r -

The father held a lengthy conversa-
tion with his son at Qa.hu prison yes-

terday morning shortly after .9
o'clock,N,but what was said between
the ,twa ,ia not known. Marshall 13

tho . owner of a chemical work3 in
Conncllsville, Pa., and called upon
Attorney Thompson yesterday morn-
ing Vith '.'letters from attorneys In

11 J lill UlLi
THAT KEEPS YOU COOL"

y

i

With Your nest
. ;

fur;::::!

: kt
h. 1 ',
vi ;i

and

TXT
. . i

MM

-' f. r

James H. Love

Unlonlbwn,4 iaL, and al?o from tho
(Judgo of the , Pennsylvania circuit
mnrf ' ' ' ' ,

"Th'so letters say that these per--v

reus have known John Marsha?!, the
eon, since his boyhood." said Thomp- -

sen this morning, "and that he comca
from one of the best families in Penn

sylvania which is entirely free from
uny suspicion of criminal taint; In
fact one of the first families of tho
state. The father received the news
of his son's arrest In the morning

jand left the next evening for Hono--
,ulu &nd 13 determined to stand by
him until tho end.
. Marshall' will plead September 13.
and It is expected that bis case will
not come up for some montlu after
that date. .

" " . .

Tho death of the County Clerk and
a subsequent deadlock In the election
of a successor has made marriage im--
possible. .In, Sparta, Wis., for the past
two. wcekaJ '

1 .

--
-i.t

WANTED.

To trade a $33.00 guitar one year old
for shotgun. Inquire Magneto upu
von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

A girl to . act as cashier. Apply at
Sweet Shop. Fort St SC.". 2 2t.

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced stenographer wishes po-sltio- n;

understands bookkeeping;
local references. Apply Stenograph-
er, this office. '

4
LXZ Ct.

UDVCD

. r

" - 3

I XS: ;

X

'3 4 31 1
(Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.)

Bath Try
; C: X' V ' ' 'U

Harmony- - Glycerine

xwxx.x-- x

GOOD FOR TOILET . AND BATH. "

!

CLEANSING FRAGRANT TRANSPARENT.

' C I Made in Boston and Sold Only at the RexaU Store.

1 be FOR A LARGE CAKE; TWO FOR 25c $15 A DOZEN.

iBencon, Sinni'ili Cz Go.
Fort

a ft

Hotel Streets

M it V' v- '' ' V

Tel. 3238

Dress and Waist Patterns

i Silk ;

1

Phone

Kimonos

1VM fI
1248 Fort above Beretania

V:

- v

r.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL WEIlTiM m iL

I vM- 1 ' I The Likolehua Glee Club will - give
a concert jand dance- - Friday night at
the.K. P. haiL r; ,.

-

'ill Quench That Thirst Look for. the .Trade-Mar- k On the grounds of desertion. Yasu
m &

klchl Koshimixa was. granted - a di
vorce yesterday from Noyo Koshimixa BYPAXMl

. by Circuit Judge Whitney. ; v-- ;

.1

$'

m

DEPORTATION OF
?f JAPANESE VIOLATED

. "ORDER OF U. S. COURT

W nether service onRichard L. Hal
seys chief deputy in . office, during
tne former's absence. Is paramount to
service on .Halsey . ; himself,, end is
just as blading cn the department Is
a question1 tne answer to which At-
torney E. C Peters is anxiously seek-
ing today, following a. rapid-fir- e ser-
ies cT events late yesterday after--

noon. .;
.

' '

. , ."', v'
Peter is Ipgal counsel for one Horl-he- l

Kurisakl, whose cousin, JIntaro
Mida, was shipped out of Honolulu on
the steamship Manchuria, by. Halsey
about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

An, .order was . issued, yesterday
morning .by U. S. District Judge Dole,
summoning , .Immigration -- ; Inspector
Halsey. to appear in court today and
show, cause .why Ilda should not be
granted a writ of habeas .corpus. Dep-
uty il. S Marshal Harry II. Holt
qcugbt to serve the order on. Halsey
yesterday afternoon, but could not find
him at the .immigration headquarters.
At 4:20 p. mr IIoltwas informed by
Harry b. Brown, the assistant Immi-
gration : inspector that" Halsey, had
not been in the office since noon,, so
hoif accoroingly served the papers
on Brown., Still without knowledge, of
this attempt. Inspector Halsey, seat
lida out in a launch as the Manchur-
ia was, getting under headway, about
5 o'clock. , y ,

V As A result, the hearing on.- - the
court's . order was .continued for one
week, when 'it was called ;thls morn-
ing. Halsey deported Ilda. under a
warrant from Washington which al-
leged that lida was an undesirable
alien. ;' -.'

.
' .

Attorney Peters ; asserts that the

Young Hotel Building

0 0

1'-.-. .

I

- -

'

court's order, which should Have "pre-

vented the man's deportation at least
temporarily,' was served on .the imml--j
gratlon department before the Man-

churia sailed, "and that, the head of
the department is responsible for; tho
action, which, Peters charges. Is a de--J
11 Ix? rate violation ol Jhe court's order..

Police Notes :

Joe . Reyes charged --, wjth selling
liquor without having taken out a li-

cense, faced district court this morn-
ing. He is out on bond to the amount
of. $100 pending the, hearing of his
c&se. '.. ' ".'--- :

A horse driven by Victor Popleohua,
employed by the Hawaiian Carriage

penal hands

later, Asch stated
repay the

secured
It the

ean, given
that1 the

.came pos- -
fon facts several

Company, became frightened yester-- : so. at which tfme Jailor was
day jif ternoon while, proceeding "down j'ske'd concerning the alleged trans- -

siasea sireci ana.ai. me action which mado a debtor to a
King . street crashed into; f berson then In "his custody. He

front of the Occidental - . The promptly denied, the story, claiming
uuiuiu.1 ,fuusiuernuij; m uistu, mat it was made out ox
while the driver escaped unharmed. 'nits paper; was also informed that
The front of the building was dam
aged to slight extent ; . ;

" A .summons Is In the
of jthe police for the arrest of George
C. Beckley, who. 13 charged with hav-- t

Ine cut a corner in driving a machine
Intersection of Alakea

streets. Eeckley charged several would
the violation of a city and county or
dinance, i - '

v. , ....
.. Sir. Johq Crichton Browne, vice-preside- nt

of the Institution in
London, says that diseases are
on ' increase in England due to
the road stirred up by automo

' 'mobnc3... .... v.

T!::.tYc:ir Friends
; 7oiiW '

'
. ; . . , "..' y ' v ' :

"My ISLANDS," by Dillingham Fr'ear. M
1 "'.'V " ' '

"HAWAII, PAST PRESENT by W. R. Castle, Jr.

"THE VOLCANO GODDESS," by Ttfary t.awre

"THE STORY OF HAWAII," by Mary Charlotte Alexander,
f

OF VERSE," Edited by C. D. Wright. Av

Tl3'..Gfds!;
Limited.

v , u r: ill u s t ratiori shows otie Vof the':
late, mbdels very well: thb coat1 has

patch pockets, and soft tront.

.Notice the waistcoat; a new Nor-
folk model Ayith yokeV inverted plans
in the ront, flap. pockets. . ; v

The trousers are a modified English

style, with' permanent cufff tunnel
belt Ioods and Belt. about the
snappiest style ybu'lrsee. 1 v .

Hart Schaffher & Marx
have designed many other new styles i'

sack suits for" fall that we want to-teil;y- ou

aboiilV especially the dressy;:
young men' who know the attractive--
riess btthe Hart Schaffrief Marx !

'

designs. tne pasr.--
;

. :;

Wc have lots ' of other good ones, ;v

: course; for young- - men, older men, big
men, tall men; $25 is a good figure to ;

' V start looking; others at $20 and up to $45.

Silva

liipreciafe

no Ltd- -J
"The Store Good Ciothes ! - "

" '
Elks' Bldg, " ; ' King Street

Phone 2401

... t

1

5t- -

4
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$250 FIIOJI

(Continued page one)

A month that he
found, it best to loan ne
gotiated by , Kim. He . the
money turned over, to Kor

.and was - to understand
incident been closed.

, lae Star-Bulleti- n into
or tliese months

: Asch
.

.miersecuon.
with the .

HoteL
ia. wnoie ciotn.

dust

,

8c

Asch . had signed "a promissory note
tor the . amount, but this .was not
borne out b7 testimony given before

'" .JUdfire MonsarraL :

, ; Asch . . aiso . . admitted thai he hid
been . in the habit of , serving as drty--
er for Kira on the visits to .the . Wai--

at the and King fciki pig ranches.,; He . stated that on,
will be with occasions, Kim. return

Royal
many

the

..I...

Mary
v.:."-- -

AND

rice.

"BITS

O

t?s

suit

ih

in
of

for

from

and

had

him

to theJail, with sums of money which
were deposited in the office safe
K As far as Asch knew, Kim, carried
no account, with, the local, banks.
..,W. S..Kimra Is

,
conducting his. own

case, his attorneys having .withdrawn
from the . matter. Judge ,Monsarrat
continued ' the, hearing -- until,, noon.
when the matter .was adjourned until
tomorrow morniAg,

t The first, boysf elulj was organiied
at .the, Palama,., Settlement londay
evening when a , number of entbusi
asts met in the club, .rooms, and elect
ed., the following officers: David
Desha, president;.. C iMoriyama. vice
president; Wallace , Saffray,- - secretary
and treasurer. ,v Social . and member
ship committee James ( A. Rath,
chairman, and Arthur . Parker. Ath
letic iCoinmUtee:, Arthur iJParker,
chairman, and C. Morivama. The
head worker of the settlement gave a
brier, address in t which he, set .forth,
the club work; for the coming year;
after which ' refreshments, .' were
served..,.- j-- v; ? ."v

"

v Vrinco - Albert i of ; Monaco has ar--

. nved ln,lJew .York, on his way to Wy-
oming, where he will hunt bearsand

i Inspect' oil fields tin which he has
heavily. Invested. -

, . . .
-

t

112D-1U- 1 Firt 'Sttect ;

nonoloins Largest t
- Clothing Store ;

Charge Accounts Invited
lYeekly

.; rayments.

OopjTii- -t ScLaTncr L. :

xcinslre Ajj

nd, Jlontuj

nut llarx

. .Dr. Augustns Marcues.. the French
consular agent was an official caller
at the territorial executive office to
day, seeking some statistical lnfocma
tioa. V. .: f ?

Bids will be opened at the office
of . the superintendent : of . . public
works tomorrow at noon for the con-
struction' of a. 425,000 gallon reser
voir on Palolo hilL ; .

' w ; : ;
' ": "1 tw - i" i- . .fi

. James .Taylor has sold a lot in the
KapiolanI Park ; Addition tract to
Charles. jLehmann, Jr . the considera-
tion being J1200. The property Is de-
scribed as lot No. 26 In block A. The
deed has been put of record.

The Inter-)slan- d Steam . Navi
gation Company 7 has stricken from
the schedule of the Mauna Kea the
old port of , Laupahoehoe, which for.
years past has been the dread of .tra-
velers. .v';:.'; :'

The Republican territorial central
committee is to meet at the executive
chamber at , 3 o'clock " this afternoon,
when Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- h

will endeavor to explain the meaning
of the nw direct primary law.

The latest directory5 of New York
city, and a telephone director? of the
city and suburbs, ,were- - received' by
the Promotion Committee yesterday.
This, makes the fifth" new directory
to be received; by the committee dur-
ing Jthe present month. . ' '

Tha JananifVRfi ehrvk! nt ATnUtftf, . v , . . w " w

has turned over to the department of
public isBtruction. two , school rooms
to be used by. tho government for
educational purposes in that, district.'
The department 1 Is iJiow , planning to
erect a bungalow school In MQlliill.

In honor, of the new school teach
ers who have come, to Honolulu,, thja
year, the woman's society ; or Central
Union Church, will J hold & reception
in .the parish house of the church at
tnree oclogk tqnortow afternoon.. All
women of , the city are Invited, to at
tend.' ; V';. X: "V.

Gymnasium classes, , night school
classes, and other-for- ms of educa
tional work will, hegin at the .Palama
Settlement during . this. and. the coml
ins ween, ana; an .increased -- attend:
ance over, last year . is looked forward
Xo. The kindergarten started Monday
with every .seat, taken.; , . . f

Among the many. stores of the city
that have .decorated windows In, horn
or, of Regatta . Day,, the; .JS . Sachs
wry ,uooas, jumponnm, naa spreaa . it;
seli. ; This, enterprising Una.: has ar
ranged la the several, windows a very
attractive display of goods that repre--

sjp. th ghiiag--30oion- f ' .of the , two
contending boat clubs, the '. Myrtles
and Healanis.-- T i; X v " -

r. Federal Judge Dole this morning is
sued an order to show cause int the

for of habeaspetition writ - corpus
filed . today .by MatsulchL Matsumoto.
The petitioner ; alleges he is unjustly
held i by, the - Immigration , officials .lor
deportation.1 He asserts, he returned
recently from apan, ; and ,.. that for
many "years prior to his visit Xo his
home: country Jie was in the employ
of W. A. Wall ih Honolulu. : - t t

The attorney general .has written
Mrs. Lucy Dudolt, , fornler instructor
or the government scsool at Kamalo,
Molokal; advising her to relinauish
her. position to KlL Ogilvie, the new
instructor appointed' by the board of
public instruction.. It has been re
ported here that she had declined to
give up the school, after . the board
had declined to reappoint-her- . 'School
Inspector .Raymond has .gone to Molo-- J

tat to see tnat tne .transfer is made.

The pedro tournament of the Kfa- -

mehameha- - Alumni Association - was
continued last night af the club house.
Some of the leaders in the contest
met their Waterloo, David ' Desha
fell from first to. third . place,, while
Thos. .Treadway moved to fourth on
the list. Soj.. Fukurmura is still
holding second place vlth' a percent-- .
age of ,.217., .He Is.givIngWm.Apau,
now heading the list, a hard, rub for
first honors, l.l-f:'- '

; : ;

Found guilty pf first 'degree bur
glary by a jury In Circuit Judge Rob- -
nson s court Pedro Orado, today . was
sentenced to not less than one year at
hard labor at Oahu prison. It was
stated that the offense, committed at
Ewa'on the night of July 11. was the
prisoner's

r
first; infringement of .the

law and for this reason.the minimum
sentence was .imposed. v Orado enter-
ed the house of a Filipino fa milv. car-
rying away ? 10 in coin. i .

After." two ' days' - hotly contested
trial, Toku .Watanaba . failed : in her
attempt to obtain a divorce from Jin-euk- e

Watanabe, - whom she accused
of extreme cruelty.- - Her petition ,was
denied yesterday by Judge "Whitney.
Many . witnesses . were introduced by
bo;th sides; by the wife to .prove ;Jin- -

suke r had ' , become Intoxi-
cated and beaten her, and by the hus-
band to establish his reputation as a
sober, gentle Individual and husband.
The wife's petition was finally dbi--

missed. ; f''.-;- . ;

The acting governor today ordered
the removal of the house on, the.

tiraict.rat .the Makiki
road junction and the .conversion of
the lot into :.a small

' park which vwill
be kept up by the residents of the
Makiki district and dlrectl super-
vised by a laaies committee, selected
from among the citjzens of the dis--

Just the symptom of a start of Ho-
nolulu Ad Club, enthusiasm, was .put
on .tap at the luncheon, today in the
Palm cafe when the . preliminaries for
the Ad Club 'a part, In the civic con-
vention were reviewed. : ; ? .

'

But the session . was not all . plans
for play, and entertainment : Mr, S.
S. Paxson. a club member who recent-
ly, reiurned from a tour of the main-
land, gate a good, live business talk
on his observations of ad clubs and
advertising. t . ' ...

Philadelphia is. Mr. Paxson's . old
home. --While visiting the , old folks,
Mr, Paxson visited the Philadelphia
Ad club. This club studies advertis-
ing and baa taken up civic work. The
statement was. made to Mr.; Paxson
by a .representative cltiaen of. PJilla-deiphi-a

that tho Ad Club of that
city had done more real live work
for the. improvement of civic condi-
tions .than any other organization. in
the city. v

I . Mr, Paxson also observed the work
ings or methods used for advertising
our Islands, - He was in the wake and
saw the games of the Chinese base
ball team . and the All-Hawa- ii team,
He found that this form of advertis
ing was ost , effective., i It aroused
as well as renewed Interest Jn Ha-
waii. Mr. Paxson said. that the swim-
ming, meet was the talk .of the whole
Pacific Coast and was the be6t adver-
tising that could be had for the isl-

ands and the good character of our
island boys. Paxson r was more than
pleased to note the Increased activity
of .the. Honolulu Ad Club andas usual
is right in,with the live wires of the
business men. -

.

' '.v, , ' .:''
Mr. McKay, the Hilo member of the

Ad t Club, was . at the. luncheqn;. and
gave a short tak, assuring. Honolulu
that Hilo, will come to town filled with
enthusiasm and the real live Ad Club
spirit to stir things during . tne ses
sions of the Civic Convention. ..!

;Honolulu Ad Club members will be
at the wharf Saturday morning, to re-

ceive " the guests arrivng by , the
island steamers. The Mauna Kea will
arrive at 7 o'clock, so that there will
beample .time forcthe tucn-out.o- f a
good, representative crowd to ' prove
to the island guests, that hey are In-

deed welcome. - As sooir as the island
delegates are settled, they will be
ready - fox the races , in the ..' harbor,'
Here they will be the guests of the
Civic, Convention committee; but the
Ad Club has chartered a boat for its
members to see the faces, and ; the
delegates .will be received on board
this boat also. i . T -

,The Tuesday . luncheon, of Ihe Ad
Club In honor of the visiting dele
gates, has 'assumed Biich proportions
that It will be given In the sixth , floor
dining room pf , the "Young, hotel, that
having the largest dining room to be
found . this side of the, Moana. , V .

CONTRACTORS MAY HOT
STAND ENTIRE LOSS ; --

OF DRYDOCK DISASTER

Following closely on dispatches and
mail advices from Washington, that
the Pearl Harbor drjrdock, although, to
be reconstructed on the same gen-fcr- al

site, .will be, moyed, from one to
two hundred feet ln-shqr- e, .. 9ame . or-

ders ' from the Bureau of Yards and
Pocks . for the navy civil ..engineers
here to make test : borings t ip-boa- rd

from the dock. The Veroal report of
Alfred Noble, submitted ,,tQ . the. sec-
retary of the navy. jSeDtember 8, in
advance of his full report on the dry- -

dock situation,; Indicated some,;chang-e- a

in the exact position of. the dock,
on account of the less stable bottom
at; the out-boar- d. end,, and the, instrutv
tions recently received here verify
Ihis supposition.! & ,

' .'" -
It is, nowi believed here by those

In touch with the. Pearl llarbor situa
tion that the design of the' dock will
be materially changed by. Noble, ; but
that It will decupy the .same general
position - at the naval station. It is
also conceded that Noble's report, will
undoubtedly . be adopted, as he Is re-
cognized as the 'foremost expert In
the country ,tm Ahlr class of eng1neerf
ing work. .; , ,'' ' ' ;..

A change In the design; will; open
the way. for 4 a financial adjustment
between the government and the coh

; though
Hawaiian Dredging .Co and the
ernment would come together on - a
division of the Joss that would be sat
Isfactory. to hjoth . sldes . . r

ested . In the ; proposed site., Jn
the party were R. .WV Shingle, L. CL

Abies and St C. Sayre.. 7

Cabled instruciions 1 from Washing
ton received yesterday by Richard L.
Halsey, federal Immigration Inspect
or, are the effect-tha- t two me
party of five Japanese , excursionists,
who refused' a landing here by
the special board of Inquiry, must
deported. The other three will be
permitted to remain at. the local sta

Is
are suffering. It. not. kAown. wheth

not the Japanese ordered deport
ed submit to the ruling ap
peal to the federal 'courts. ; ;

Escorted ,' by, J. B.
' the

British consult, G. Keatlngs, of Bom-
bay, India, called upon Acting Gov
ernor Mott-Smlt- h. today. The visitor
Is here to investigate agricultural
conditions In Hawaii.' and during the

stay, will visit the plant-
ers' experiment station, the hoard pf
agriculture, the federal experiment
station and a number of, fields
Oahu, making a brief study of the

pineapple and Mother cultures" of
the Islands.;: ; v ' .. - i y'- -

: following a visit of a committee inter-- just died Brussels.

in
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Urging the special observance In

nawaii of 9 as "Purity
Sun-ay- ." a letter Was received by. Act-

ing .Governor Mott-Smit-h today from
Allen D,. Albert, chairman of the gsn-er-al

committee of , the Minneapolis
Crvic Commerce Association.

The seventh : Purity
Congress be held at Minneapolis
November. 7 to 12, and the Sunday of
the ; session has: been named Purity
Sunday. Special ; sermons having re-

ference to the w6rk of the jCongresa
will be preached; in all the churches
of. Minneapolis and Minnesota, and
the governors of all the states are
asked to . commend a similar observ-
ance by, the, throughout

commonwealth. .
-their r . . : i

The purpose of the Congress,, set
ferth inthe' letter, to create and
crystallize I intelligent ' sentiment
against the greatest evils of . the day
and .to. '.direct, this, stirred. conscience
into safe and sane action for the anni-
hilation .of vlCA and
the promotion of social and personal

.
'

, ; ' ;
' - '

', m m ' '.

MAY THE

- : Y.M;6. A. CAFETERIA

v An - Important- - item of ' business
which will be upon at
the joint meeting of the, directors and
trustees of the Yp'ung Men's Christian
Association . in' .Cooke . Hall; Friday
evening,-- is, tjie advisability of erect-
ing a pavilion in the court the rear
of the association to be used an ex-

tension .of the cafeteria, and a place
for sociability.

f
i,The. cafeteria business has Increas- -

tractors. It now. looks as .the u" Zlr. lu.7t 7h
Mv. the plan , has before

park

to or

were
be

Is
er or

will or

and

wlll

is

;

in

convenience ,, would be extended .the
members If a pavilion could be erect
ed. In the yard to. afford greater space
for . the .cafeteria patrons. , The , plan
as presented ' by, the architect . Is (to
have a' concrete floor, with Iron posU
to support a permanent, room. Tables
would be , placed here and pitted
palms , and .ferns would ; lend an at-

tractive decoration. , Whether or. not
to. build .'this. pavilion, which may be
tone at. a nominal. cost, will; be defl-nitel- y.

decided at. the meeting.

; MIS3 MABEL daughter of
President I. P. Stone of the Duplex

tion; and receive treatment for the press Company of Battle Creek; Mlchi- -

disease, Trom which It la alleged they pgen, ; a passenger on the Chiyo Ma

..Rentiers,

two-wee-

on

cane,

at

-- November

as

morality.'

STONE,

ru. bound ior ansmg, twnere sne
lakes up mission work. "During her
May in the city she was the guest of
Mr; and Mrs. W. R. Farrington. ;Mr.
and Mr3. Stone are planning to make
the trip- - to the Orient a few months
hence, stopping at Honolulu on their
tour. J.. . '

' '
.. .

- : BORN. ."r--
:

, .. (

WAHILANI In 1C,

1913, to Mr. and Mrsi- - John Waal-lani,.- a

son. . . J

SUGAR

TT.TT

AND

THE

international

congregations

CQmmercialized.

EXTEND

definltely,acted

Hbholuro,-Se- pt

SAN FRANClSca Sept:. 17. Bet&:

trict The announcementwas made ' The Belgian Minister, of State'- has 88 analysis, '9s.' k Parity ; 4.00c,

...

Previous" quotation, 9s. 6d.'
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(From The StanJird, Aui
..Trouble brewing! ..Th:?

trouble brewins especu
brewer. Temperance
growins, notwithstar.ir t

expressed by one cf c- -r c

enta. who, deprecates Th?
opposition to the c '

Charles J. Vopicko, a
as. United Statci
kan states. Us T: est!:
pie than ever tefora
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I!l THE EIE3T DIEECTIG'j

DemocraU of Honolulu wi 11 achieve some--;
l ing really worth while if- - they . can - pacify

:!;cir present warring factions and get down to
. harmony basis. The present movement gives
respects"of success, and if the gnbernatorial
nutroversy is kept out of it, it should result in

; regress not only in general party work, Cut in
ttling a number of questions of party appoint
at that have been delved for months. '

,

The intent of the administration undoubtedly
to put great confidence in. the recommenda-- ,

r. s ot the next governor' id ttfe matter of Ha-..iia- n

appointments. At the same time,' it id

ical to believe that President' "Wilson regards
: governing of Hawaii fcrthe next four years
peculiarly a task of the Democratic adminis-- t

ion, and for whose results the Democratic
Jmstration will be held responsible. If the
r.ocrats of Hawaii, therefore, will cooperate

:!i the next governor, thej- - will certainly find
i open to suggestions as to party members de--.

vir.g of appointment And if the Democrats
Hawaii can agree on recommendations for sip-:.tmca- t,'

they wiir have gone a long step to-:,-1

helping President Wilson carry out' his
,::' for the handling of territorial problems.

It is not only in patronage matters that har-- j

in local Democracy is needed. : As indi-- 1

in the call for the meeting next Friday
. the changes in political . organization

! j rxccrsajy by the enactment of a'direct pri-- :

lar.: are to le taken' upland discussed.
cLaces vitally affect the political parties,

: r.? yet no political party in Hawaii has done
than dabble with plans for the future. The

:Llican territorial and county committees
:.:aaifcsting a discreditable apathy and lati
' rgy in meeting. the exigencies of the sltna--.

The Democrats may 'Co better"
T' II. c governorship is tliraicated: from-di- s:

!on nest Friday night, tLa harmony meet-- '
c ::; '..t to harmonizeJv The present intention

. : . VvT bf thel plan is understood to be
I any reference totlie.- - gubernatorial' sit--

; except as it affects other matters. , l Jf
--

, ill flic!; to that intention and; refuse' to
i cai'cf-raaker- s 'to thwart it,' the Bour-v.-il- l

have the key to a united party.:

1 T, contribution .to" the now; interna- -

;1 (iiuctioh of California's alien land law is
r.:r.-J- by Dr. Juichi, SoyKla 'and,Ir. Tadao

a in a pamphlet which" they have just
: !y i rsu cd. The pamphlet is entitled "A Sur--t

f the Japanese Question in California," and
,. Icing locally distributeU'from'the consul--.r.crr- .l

in Honolulu. ,
-- ,

. r. Coyeda and llr. Kamiya will be remem-- I

as the Tokio Chamber of Commerce repre--

atives who passed through Honolulu Borne

(Ii rgo on their way to' the mainland --to
:y conditions there with particular reference
1Lgv California question. Their brief utter-her- e

were notable for a friendly and pa-.- c

tone, for a willingness to learn of Ameri--

:. and that their expressions .were sincere is
v,n by the tenor of the. pamphlet now put

'

: tli as the result of their observations. ' '

The pamphlet is divided into six chapters.
re is a forecast, dealing with the' recent his- -

r v of Japan and the growth of relations be

en the island empire and the United States;
chapter is devoted to the contentions of Call
..ia in excluding Japanese; the third chapter
H!i with "a solution?; the fourth with the

cc sitv for friendly relations between America

:ul Japan; "Lessons Obtained" occupy .the
;rth. and the sixth touches briefly on me inau
I ability of an imperialistic attitude on the part
f the United States. ; ;

The writers, as might' be expected, deny that
any good reason exists for California's action,

cYcryalleged reason being taken up and briefly

f.Iscussed. It is denied that the presence of Jap-

anese constitute an economic menace, or that

they will become an immoral element in the coni-:nit- y.

On the subject of assimilation the wri- -

; . rs. say: :
: ') --

The most common one is the non-assimilati- on the-.- ..

cry. and the supporters of this theory declare thut .
true assimilation cannot.be effected except hy inter--

irarriage. But-I- f thought and sentiment agree, dif--

races can ' aisimijate. Supposing intermar- -

ri:e is absolutely, necessary for assimilation: there

i retirt&ir many cases of Intermarriage between the --

j - - anese and the Americans; and there : would be
,'v roore if it were not for the artificial and un--

'Just restrictions placed by law' and usage. In truth.

HONOLULU. STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, 17,

EDITOR
the Japanese are the most assimilative, and their
wholehiitory is that of assimilation ol different
ideas and civilization. ;.It is an admitted fact' that

. Japan has gone far to assimilate the of
the East wltn that of the West, and her example is
being followed by other ; nations in; the Orient If
anybody entertains doubts on thla point, it would be '

well for tim to hare just a look at the Japanese
i born in the United StatesT-The- y are Amer- -.

leans in every except color. Before passing'
judgment as to the assimilabillty of any race we "must
pillow at least a generations yyyyy-yr-

It Is admitted that the Japanese ire not inferior,
but are different, and it is deemed better to avoid

. intermingling, and if they intermingle they mast be-

come thoroughly Americanized. To keep the differ--
; ent races apart Is an Impossibility in this day of

rapid and easy communication. Of course, no objec-
tion can be. raised to the' placing of strict tests of
admission, provided they ere not discriminatory.

K.

xji. auu mi. av, ographer In the governor's
both Uncle Sam and in reaching a solution :pects for the in the
of o proMem which they argne must be
favor of Japanese position. urge a let- - California. ,

ter understanding on the part of the people of
the United States of this question, declaring that British-Amerjca- n

the residents of the Middle. Western and Eastern fF!i;ftuJnllnA
states know little of the facts;
it is stated: " ; - vv

SEPT. 1913.

civilisation

children
respect

In connection passenger in the. for

U Therefore, It is o the utmost importance that the
'pressand the public opinion of the West should be
supplied vith true and honest facts, so as to avoid
misrepresentation being spread out to the other
states. The people, being the leading power and
each state having constitutional autonomy, the pub-

lic opinion n general, and especially in California,
must be well guided, in,order to save the East from
falling Into errors and to facilitate the actions of the V

'federal government In matters of International rela- -
tlons. The easiest way to solve the question would
be that of naturalization, although vthls suggestion
had better "come from the American sideand with
necessary safeguards. As, regards other, questions

"conistltutipnally tntrusted to tVe federal goyernment,
such as the due modification rr perfection of treaties
and conventions,- - there is && pxm for doubt that the.
United. States government will do its utmost to settle
he matter wfth honor and' satisfaction to both coun- -

tries. " .v -- -r'
There. are many things to be done by the Japanese

government, and no doubt It has been doing Its --best
to .protect its people and to'guard the national honor.
If the repeated protests which' based on justice 4

and fairness cculd pave the way to the revision or
amendment of treaty between the ,two countries
or'of the federal and state laws, so as to remove all
causes of ;doubt,- - if iany, as to the entire' equality of

; the rights of both peoples, ft would 'surely give inex--
presslble oundlesa gratitude 't to the r.
Japanese government -- and the people. The popular ,,
feeling in Japan being 'so strong, and unanimous as
regards the Callfornian question, the Japanese, gov--
ernment would be placed Inva very delicate, and dii- - I

flcult position unless some be fnd; relieve
situation. ,'; '.. v:;";

The authors further declare that some of the
J alien laws should be amended anl
made broader, though they are rather cautious
insisting that these laws are not now discrimi-
natory. If the governments cannot comedo a de-

cision, they suggest arbitration. ' : f
Japan's is given considerable discussion.

That Japanese children in the United States
should be reared to become good citizens of the
Republic, that the Japanese generally should be
law-abidin- g, peaceably-inclined- , industrious and
progressive, that they should strive to develop
along lines of true morality and to help in com;
munity welfare, are points; jearnestly insisted
upon. ; : " v:;- -' V m'vB: --." -f-- .!

These two observers appear hopeful that ulti-

mately California's, attitude wllbbe repudiated
by the whole --'American people.r Yile their
pamphlet is written a spirit of utmost friend-

liness and breadth of vision, no pne who reads it
can avoid the conclusion that Dr. Soyeda and
Mr.; Kamiya. arere
tion is unjustifiable, and that Japan is com:

pejled to press upon the United States the wis-

dom' finding 'some Vay to reyerseHliat action:
--v. n

Don't that: inter-islan- d conference on the
building and upkeep of roads fade like the morn-

ing mists. Honolulu has as many .desirable sites
ifor good roads as any other city.,."---

It is be hoped that there will be no falling
below the standard recenUy. for the recep-

tion of governors .when Hawaii's new chief exec:

utive makes his debut r'- f ; i '

That Gennan'Jeourt painter who shot and
killed a man foT slapping his face seems to be
severely afflicted with the artistic temperament

Emmeline Pdnkhurst's plan to meet Presi-

dent Wilson inTVashington may get her into the
insidious lobbyist class. V iJ?:i';':c!:J'--

Too many.Coatieooks appear to have spoiled
the broth: !, : rS-- . L.U

; MERLON G. EMMAN'3 will leave
for San Francisco in the
October 8, to meet relatives who in-

tend visiting during the
winter. !

V ANDREW MELROSE BRODIE, D.
D; of Wichita, Kansas, who has been
SDendinc: the summer in Honolulu, de
parted for the coast in the Honolulan
last night, accompanied tr Mrs. .Bro--

AND MRS. W. R. SPAULDING
are making a round trip to the Orient
in the Japanese liner Chfyo Mara. Mr.
Snauldine: if a brother of Dr. O. B.
Spaulding, surgeon in the T. K.
vessel. ; '. r ,

MRS. J. W. BOLLES. wife of the
manager of Standard Oil interests in
southern China, is a returning passen-
ger In the Chiyo Maru, calling at Ho
nolulu from San Francisco this morn
Ing.

trvnn w a r r ttt xt m .ntrvn
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F. J. RAVEN, brother of Charles H
Raven of this city,. Accompanied by
Mrs. Raven and daughter, are pro
ceeding to Shanghai as passengers in
the Chiyo Maru. n Mr. Raven is identi
fied with - the municipal government
at the "modeT settlement'!. ; ; i

GOVERNOR .WALTER, F. FREAR
arrived in San Francisco in the WU-belmi- na

yesterday and will spend a
week' visiting . with - his, f parents , In
Oakland, after, which he will, proceed
to Washington, (JX; (Xi - r:

MRS. GEORGE ASHLEY, t accom-
panied ; by. her three daughters, i3
booked to leavefor the coast Tn the
Sierra' SaturdayT-Sh- e expects r to re-
main in . California fori at ' least" three
years, during r which - thne the girls
will attend school.' v v

F." A;. POTTER, superintendent of
the Aquarium, whohas ' been in San
Francisco oh , a business trip' with re
gard to establishing ait aquarium In
the 'Hawaii building 'at. the Panama- -

Pacific Exposition, returned.' to Hono
lulu in the Manchuria yesterday.

GEORGE S. RAYMOND, school
inspector left yesterday for Kamalo,
Molokal, to see that nongovernment
scnooirac tnat place is duly1 . turned
over to k. Li. ogiivie,,, .tne-- ' new an--

nointee- - From that" 'point he will
Journey to Lahalna, iTanf,' returning
to Honolulu Saturday or Sunday.

fa

MANLEY HOPKINS:, Oh, for the
arrival ot Sunday,, when tlsod with
trusty haversack and leggings and off
to the hills for Iand&hells. Nothing

AW

--A

J. Q. PRATT (postmaster) i I look
for much additional work with the in-

stitution of the postal savings bank,
but we will tgr to give a service that
will be satisfactory to everyone.

, A. K. CLYMER: .We want every-
body to remember that the re, will be a
big boat club dance to cTffd Regatta
Day, and that tickets may be obtained
from Healani and Myrtle members.

JOHN H. WILSON: - Judge Ross,
who was. with the Harrison-part- yes-
terday,' is a '.Philippine Judge and !a
prominent Democrat there as well. He
has been holding the proxy at Wash
ington of National Committeeman Han--
ley; of the Philippines. - .. . ? ; -7-

WILLIAM-THOMPSO- N: I cant
say anything for publication, but take
it from me the .Hilo bunch that's com-ic- er

to the civic conference ia eoine" to

of the Young.

'Xj
fed

a well

Street 5
Aloha Lane'
Palolo . ..3
Wilder Avenuf . . ..-.v- ...V.

;

(Continued from page one)

tion of protest against a licensed hall
in that part of town. , :

And perhaps-wh- at made the reqnest
even. more inopportune was the fact
that an amendatory ordinance was
submitted for the consideration of the
supervisors, which would make, it un-
lawful for a to receive pay for
dancing." As Mrs. Puahi calls her re-

sort a dance-ha- ll in her request for a
license, the - passage of the ; proposed
new regulations for such places would
directly affect her. However, both the
proposed ordinance and the request of
the madame were referred to the po
lice committee to be reported out later.

-- This is what Mme. Puahi says in her

' "The undersigned would most - re-
spectfully make application thata 11

cense be issued to her for the conduct-
ing of a dance-ha- ll at Kkneloa, Kapa-hul- u

road, , Waikiki, in Honolulu, un-
der such rules, regulations and re-
strictions as you and your honorable
board may require."
J And this Is what the prbposed ordi-
nance says concerning 'paying women
to dance, as Is the practice at the

and also at many .public
dance-ball- s. It 13 said. .. ,

"No female person shall be permit
ted to be or remain in the dance-ha- ll

or upon the premises connected there
with who receives or has received or
has been promised any compensation
or remuneration of any either, by
the holder of the license or by ; Any
other person ; or persons, for partici-
pating in the dancing.

4
,

Other changes are made, .a note-
worthy one being with regard to issu-
ing a licenses for dances. It is. pro-
vided: in the case of a license to a
dance-ha- ll that It shall first be ap-
proved as a fit and proper place by
the dance-ba- ll inspectors, and that
upon the approval'of the the
application may be to the
board of supervisors, who. may auth
orize the clerk to Issue the license.
Under the, present law the application
Is made direct to the board." .

-

The supervisors seemed In favor . of
the proposed amendatory ordinance. ,

4
(Continued one)

the meeting! exactly, and that the tooye
is not fostered by any one faction or
set of factions. Among those to whom
Invitations have been sent are the four
avowed candidates for

J. Waller, E, M. Watson, PrcfW.
A. Bryan and L. L. McCandless. Ter-
ritorial Chairman' M.C. Pacheco and
National Committeeman John H,' Wil-
son have been invited, and both of
them 'are strong backers 'of McCarid-es- 3

and leaders In the McCandless
wing of the party. '
- About twenty .invitations, have been
iBsued. No set program for the meet-
ing has. been but, as one
Democrat put It this morning, "there
is going to be a candid powwow over
party matters as sort of family,
cussion." f , j; ' 'j '

;
-

. . Those who are behind, the move for
Friday night's meeting deny the report
that it is a. blow at the McCandless-ite- s.

In fact, the invocation list shows
that there will be probably more

men present than
of any other faction. . .

There is much talk among the Bour-
bons, however, that the present Demo-
cratic territorial and county commit-
tees are too much under the domina-
tion of McCandless and that the com-
mittee should more fully represent the
whole party. .'' ; '

; Just what steps will be taken, if any,
to do away with' the existing commit
tees and to name new ones must sunc : ' w f .

wake. Honolulu up. They have a lot of j be worked out, as the plans are now
plans for being conspicuous when they vague. It Is probable that In getting
get herei . Hilo And the Big Island will ( ready for the operation cf the new
send seventy-fiv- e . v. primary .law there will be a radical

. change made in the
C.W. ASHFORD: The Democrats Chairman Ashford. and other mem-g- ot

a late start In for en-jbe- rs of the committee say that " they
tertaining Governor-gener- al ; Harrison.! hope to reach some plan for-voicin- g

but he assured us that he. felt pleased the views' of all the Democrats. An
at 'the reception given r by: his party adaptation of the caucus plan has been
members, and he certainly made a nice Suggested, according to one committee
impromptu address on the roof garden member, but whether it can be worked

well ieed
guest ;
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For
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up into practicable form has not been
decided.' v;::

One of the main objects of the "har-
mony move" Is to unite local Demo-r

Rent
bedrooms ...... .....
bedrooms 20)0
bedrooms 35.00
bedrooms 40.00...... T . . - ,.

ForSale
College Hills House and ...V
Wllrii Av. A' Kwaln fit. . .Hau lot : . .

Street House
Piikoi Street
Young-Stree- t ................House ...
Young Street ". ... . : . . . ..House ....
Parker Street College Hills... Lot..;........,...,

OETTOtiETIIER

from page

.$50.00
.

A.......
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Gulick

cond Floor Bank Hawaii

$7350.00.......... v...

Anapuni ' V. and lot J..
..'..House and lot, including furniture. .

and lot
. . . and lot

.......
..........

lot
and

Avenue';. ...House and toF. . . . . 1 ... . . .

of

,r. 7500.00
4500X0
6500.00
40oaoo
3000.00
2500.00
3500.00

Guardian Trasf 6.; Ltdii
Building

7r .t -..lli

i , ,

Sonvonir Aftor-Dinn- or

Coffob L'npa :

Mir ) - - Vv 1 j ;

crats on the matter of candidacies for
office. The splits occasioned by rival
candidates for governor ha3 brought
the party members to a realization of
the necessity for getting together.

When the Manchuria sailed for the
orient last night, she had on board an
unwJlling passenger in the person ct
Jlu Taro Ilda, a Japanese, who is be-
ing returned to, his native land under
the direct" order of the secretary of
labor at Upon evidence
furnished by the local federal immi-
gration station to the effect that llda
was an undesirable; citizen of (e
islands, the order for his immediate
deportation was It i&

said that he has resided in Honolulu
for. some time, and is a property
owner, being interested . . izv, severa!
Japanese houses of Ill-fam- e.

t

The police' Judgo at Larkspur, CaL.
has decreed that when a man is not
available for jury duty, bis wife shall
be . expected to serve in his place.

'
. Planted to Pineapples

For Sale'
01

one while

..ML

china, handsomely, dec-
orated in . gold and .color.
Cup has' Hawaiian Royal
Coat, of Arms on one side.

whii LiTLiNj

Washington.'

forthcoming.

MAY TRANSFER FUNDS
TO ERECT WHARF SHED

Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h is con- -'

siderlng. ih' advisability ,of transfer-
ring $12,200 from the loan fund to the .

LoanK of harbor , commissioners, to
make possible ' the " immediate con-

struction of -- an ohia plank Caortng
and one freight handling unit at-t- ha '

new Kuhlo Bay. wharf at Hllo . The
U:st legislature authorized" transfer
of this nature, the loan fund to be re-
imbursed by the harbor board from:
its share of the next bond issue. .

'
The board called t5e acting govern-

or's attention to the subject recently'
and urges the transfer to permit early
use of the new pier, which otherwise
will be forced to. remain Idle for many
months. The exchanga likely will be
made as asked.

Superior Juago Lawlor, of San Fran- -

Cisco, is to marry Miss Mary Lee Hen--r- y

'o San Diego.

!, ...

Leasehold comprises 122 acres, cf which 90 acres are planted
to pineapples. This year's yield was 8 tons to the acre. Next
year's yield will be larger, ' '

, - ' - ;

The crop for, 1914" and -- 1915 ha3 already been contracted for
sit $20 the, ton; JF. OA B. railroad station, which la near tLa
property.' . . ,

-- .' ' -- '

Lease-ha- s eight years yet to. run. v . , . ;

For, further particulars ask .
. ''Jy. -- ;'7;. - "

. ' - - ,- t
. . . -

.

- -.,..'.- -
. v-
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V1EIBA JEVELRY' CO., LTD ,

oves

i

Jewelers
Silversmiths.

7J 9
FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS. '

Henry Watcrhoijso Trust Co.,

Keal e

Lewis ract
Pimahou V

! 1 1

-
. d- Improved, with curbed graded streets

piped r for water and y '
- ' . .

. You can obtain & lot In this desirable section for $975:00,

or one a little larger for $1200.00. : '

This tract has everything to recommend It to homeseekerf
;and every effort "will be made by owner, agents to

', maintain the present high standard of the Punahou DIs-H- ,;

trict. :; f; - ; v A "'

4 f

Thirty-fou- r lots In all four sold, several under option. '

"Get you can.
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and and
gas.
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Henry Waterhonss Trnst Go.
OXNIH FORT AND MERCHANT STRUTS
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Nervous
Tired put

.v A f... t M

i aic juu ucrruus, casuy una,

Then your nerves must be weak,
your digestion mttst be poor, yur
blood must be thin. You need & I

strong nerve tonic. Yoa need .

OA A U

4 I

i - - . . inn -

p bu-u- jreij U CO : q
The only SarsaparfZa- - entirely :

.free ron alcohol; Strengthen '
the nervevnufces the blood rich. I

Improves the digestion. Ask ,
your doctor about this medicine. '

4 I

If you think constipation Is of (
triCln consequence, Just a&k your v
doctor. He will disabuse you of (
thai notion in short order. "Cor ;
rect it at once I" be will say.
Correct it with AVer's PCls. A
mild liver pilL ' ail vegetable,
su Sir-coate- d. Dose, only one
plj at bedtime. '
Frpr4 by DR. 3. C. ATX3 CO..

. Xowoll, XX ua-- , U-.-

Coming to Honolulu

Capt Cherry Keirton, Roosevelt's
aide in the Big Game Expedition to
the wilds of India and South Africa,
capturing Lions, Tigers, Orang Ou
tangs, and fierce Beasts of the Jungle
without the aid" , cf ammunition.
Caught Injthelr Jalf. by: the Moving
Picture Camera.- - . ' "

'''WATCH ,FOR THIS pNE.

HAl.'AIIAH OPERA HOUSE
i

.Virginia Crissac
' " bupported by the ...

Torlcl'G Fair Stock Co.
In a Hspertcire cf the Latest

v ltj VorU Sacdsses
. -

MONDAY, TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY

--"Tii2 Girl frai

Seat Eale cow open 'at the Promo-
tion Committee , office .." Tpt cj"

Young Buildln&'-telefcl.o'- .

: PRICES:" "V'
Orchestra, U.00; Last Jlows Dress

Circle, 75c; First Row Balcony, 75c;
Balcony, 50c; Gallery, 23c ' ... ;

Meet Lie --At. The

; '
. f .

t 1 v

"I I

C Vft 4 J I 4tfc --1

No. lO'N. Hotel St-- nrNuuanu
"for a square meal or Chinese

Chop Suey dinner. V

BEST CUISIKE
iNEWLY RENOVATED

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

.POPULAR PRICES

One hundred hying machines of va
rious types are gathering at Montau- -'

,y ban, France, lo, participate Iq the I

i army maneuvers beginning Septem-- j

--
1 bcr 9. - ' - r J

THEv INDUCEMENTS ARE
r Note a few of the

White & Cold (china); cups and
saucers (reg. price $3.50 dox.).....

S ox. water tumblers, G. E. (reg.
' price 43c doz.)

9 in. dinner-plate- s, grn. decoration
(reg. price 2.50 doz.) .

Glass cake plates, S-I-n. Xreg. price
12.50 dox.) 4. ;..v.......;

Close-o- ut Dinnerware patterns at half

V. Dimond
The House of Housewares.

Miss Strickler Popular Jn San Fran-
cisco ; " - '.

v iiss Katherine Strickler, who wis
so popular during her. visit to Hono-
lulu last year, is a very much sought
after young lady in San Francisco,
where she Is an active member of
the smart set. Miss Strickler Is a
petite but . dashing little maid, ; with
oark hair and eyes,' and wonderful
color. Her gowns are always beauti-
ful , and very much a la mode. Dur
ing the summer Miss Strickler has
passed her time visiting at the won
derful country places, in Menlo Park,
Burlmgame and tho many exclusive
homes cf the four hundred. Last
news reported her as the house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bidwell In Chi--

0. - . ;

'Engagement Announced. "'. .
An engagement of Interest to Ho--

noiulins Is that cf Miss Serita Van
Yiiet, ' daughter of Col. Robert Van
Vliet, to Lieut David P. Wood, of the
15th Infantry. Miss Van Vliet was
stationed in Honolulu with her fath
er several years ago,-wh- en the army
was represented, only" by a small
handful in Jtapiolani Park. Both she
and her yennger sister attended Pun-aho-u,

and took a prominent part in
all tennis acUvltes, r Serita has cov
ered herself .with considerable glory
on the courts,., and several times car-
ried off the woman's championship of
California; and the rwest coast The
date for her , marriage ' to Lieut
Wood has not been set' but will' prob-abl- jr

take place thje first of the'year. ; ; ; .. ';''.,

Anerican.. ..
Trousseau

i v ..-...- for Jessie.
.

V

WASHINGTON, Sept 8.-W-ith loy--

al patriotism. Miss Jessie Wilson,' sec
ond daughter cf the president whose
marriage to Francis B.' Say re of Hew
York in the White House on Novem
ber 25 will be the social event of the
season, has declared emphatically for
an - trousseau made of
American, goods by American women.
It Is rumored that part 6f the trous-
seau will be spun of purest linen by
the mountain women of the soutji, in
whose uplift all the women of the
Wilson household have : participated.

A" military engagement of interest
to San Francisco society "which has
Just been' announced in '.Manila, is
that ot Lieutenant Emery T. Smith.
aide-de-can.- p to Major General Bell
of the islands, to liss TlcCain,
daughter of Adjutant General Henry
R 'McCaln" of 'Manila. .

The 'wedding" is to take place De--

cember it' at , Manila, after which
ucV.teAafl-nd--rssmr- th' will sail
fpr icme onv-th- e i5tU of ftie same
months

Lieutenant Smith''js' the ' son. of
Mrs. W. H. Smith, who is In residence
at' the Hotel Victoria in this city. His
brother is 'known to-- a wide circle. of
friends nere as f fBilly Smith, ,who
served t6r;many'.'y'ars'' as justice of
tne pea&a. San --Francisco can almost
clulm the lieutenant as a native son,
his early years being spent here; he
was educated, later at the University
of California.' t - ' ' ;

It was during the Spanish-America- n

war that Lieutenant Smith smelt-powde- r

for the first time in active
service. Hs campaigning In Cuba
negan as a private on May 30, 1898.
and ended ' as sergeant of the Four
teenth Infantry on August; 15th cf the
following yean r On his return from
the fighting line he secured his com-
mission as second Lieutenant from
President McKInler and was as
signed- - to- - the Ninth Infantry. He
afterwards Served as first lieutenant
in the Thirtieth Infantry and was
subsequently transferred to the-Fift- h

Field Artillery.

Pimples
blackheads .and oily skin may be
quickly overcome by the frequent

v . use oi -- ..'

Glenn's ;

SiilnliiirSoap
r ' J;
Soldbr l3,.KirJt'WUeDr

GENUINE AND GLARING. :'

followlnit : '

15c each
3c each

10c each
10c each

price. Fill In your shortage now.

& Co., Ltd.,
56-C- 6 Kins Street

To acquaint jou with our new store and make room for the unparal-(lele- d
Incoming holiday stock we are holding this- - House Warming Sale.

V.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1913.

After his arrival In San Francisco
next December "be and his bride will
enjoy a holiday here, after which the
lltutenaat will proceed to hlsregi- -

ment stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.
In addition to the services already

mm
:.- -

PnOi.IISEU FOSHIB PUYHOUSES

noted; Lieutenant, Smith was through Tuesdays WaikikL Kaplolanl 8 Khoc, mate and the less fortunate
the Boxer rising In China during theg Pask. Kaimuki. Palolo. First K content themselves witn making a
opening months of the present cen- - K Tuesday Fort Ruger. collection of ; Mlss Brissae' photo- -

tury. San Francisco Chronicle. jS TTednesdajs Nuuanu. Puunul, 6 graphs published in the dally papers.
' Paclfic Heights. First and third some .of these pictures are kept la

Miss Irg!e Vlerra gave an Inform- - S Wednesday, a b o v Nuuanu albums while others are placed in the
al dinner at her home. In honor of S bridge; second and' fourth. Wed- - 5? little sliver frames so dear to the
ariends who have Just arrived from, SSinesdaya, below bridge; fourth 8 beart: of ' the school, girl and placed
Honolulu. ; Among the guests , were K Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first E upon the dressers where they may
Miss Anna Vacarla, Miss Maude Ross, and ' third Wednesdays, r Alewa 14 be seen every day. ;
Miss Roberts Miss . Billie 3f Heights. '...'..' camt of"the efrla are ao ardent in
Burke. Clarencf
Swinton Alfred Vlerra and Fridays Hotels and town, Rh . th
Charles Brennan.-Excha- nge. J fourth Friday. Fort' Shafter. first g gcS o ad fmm ?hePeS

' . . t;;.(r'v ";"'' Friday. . house. In a smile. En route home on the Mongolia at-- jj Mano College Hills, first and K
from her or Rendering her- -s smaU

ter a long and. delightful trip through third Friday. service should she drop her handker-Australi- a,

China and Japan, were Mr. & -- hatnrdays Kallhi, third .-.--

cnief v - . v
and Mrs. Wade Harry Knight, of New J fourth : Saturdays. Kamehameha i -- Ml8, Brl88ac will be seen In the
York. WhUe In Honolulu the Knlghta
icio n ua tA. .via. uuu 11 mu

Hocking, on Kewalo street

Among those who arrived on the

Mrs. Frederick K Black, wife of '

Leut Black, and her small son. LleutS :K ? a.
and Mrs, Black' have ' already, estab--

hVi-ir- i TrvannKcao. . ' ,
. ,

:
' - 1..Mr.and MrsHenryFcterDutton

have been having such a good time
pn Europe that they are loth to leave,

California for some time to come.
Army.and Nav JournaL

:

Mrs. miieott and Miss Prisdlla El-

Washlnglon,iD.

licott are remaining Mare Island a rrelona, where they will Carnival, mornln re-a- s

of Captain, U W. .Sibley. :Tl8lt Mrs. a MCr- - "06,0111' A-p-
-- G;

m. u., unui ine return or cap--

tain J. M. El licott from tne t&&U
Army and Navy JournaL ?

; Mrs. X H.: Thompson: entertained
at lnnnrtAAn An T n voro v It fii-T-

Wi H. Field Covers NIchola and their daughter. Miss Mar- -

were-lai- d for, six." '.fgaret Nichols, will leave-Wednesda- y

'ls for a trip East will go New
Drl- - R. ;W. of. ; they will; the

a rHvi Hntpi 'of for several vi3iting
Sian Francisco.

" Mr. and Mrs- - Bayard Hyde-Smit- h

have arrived the statea after near--

ly a year's absence abroad and have- -

gone Norfclt and Joined- - the lat-
ters parents. Captain and Mrs. Wl A. -

GilL - The young, couple were - mar -

ried November 6 last year and
have been traveling Europe ever.;

Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h was the i

Mrs. Colin M. Boyd San Fran--

the Miss of
announced San left yth week

stay Gill and her daugh- - New friends there
ter enroute from Honolulu "Wash-- ,
Ingtcn. -- Mr., and Mrs, Bayard Hyde--
Smith. will for several

Norfolk and will, then Journey !

San Francisco and. Honolulu visit'
Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h. San Fran-- ,
Cisco Examiner. . - r

' ."''', :: : ' "V

Lieut Wallace iolf,U.S.Navy,
wts nest ataiuncneon on zir

board the U. California. . He
J I..oinioucu m ictwuuj ui i a.

v .

and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
xaarrmcr, 'ueuuum . a ori
,Mr..and Mrs. Dent Robert' Ad--

,i j r i- -.i j
Mrs. Asa Baker,
L.ieui. .wmsion, meui.. tjommanaer a..s
--r c .vw i w :mma0.1

Lieut Balbrldge, , Capt. Hal-- j
and Commander

Army wavy JournaL

Miss Arabella make
debut :"lnv, Baltimore. the falL

With her mother, .Mrs. Reine Schwer--id- ",

she will leave Tor the East this'
month; and after a visit New York
and will spend several
mnnthn with Rflltimrvm.
Later Mrs. and Mis Schwerin wUl
go Europe anc will Princess j
t ..fa" uo,flTt in i I

don. The late winter will be.apent
Egypt add the Schwerlns wUl not

San Francisco foil nearly I

a year. chronicle. : :' .' i

"
: :

Lieutenant and Mrs. -- Irving Hall
Mayfield have returned from a visit
to Mrs. Mayfield mother, Mrs. Shel-
don

1

Borden, Los Angeles are
once more established their quar-
ters at Mare Island. Mrs. Mayfield,
who was"Mis Julle.t Borden, one of
the prettiest girls of the Los Angele3
smart seX ; has become, very popular
here since-be- r marriage the
naval officer who stationed at the
navy yard. Chronicle. - ; -

'
;. r

Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm G. Youker
and child have returned from the Ha-
waiian Islands their home in Santa
Kcsa. Mr. Youker the son Mr.
and .Mrs. Youker RIncon Val-
ley, and since his marriage ; several
years ago has most cT: the !
time the Islands,' he has
been engaged a civil engineer
railroad work. . Mrs. 'Youker the
aaughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Wads-wort- h,

of Se.astopol. and a sister of
Mlsd Wads worth and Miss Hel-
en Wadsworth.S v; V

Mrs. Southerland, wife of c Rear
Admiral W. H. U.
Navy, commander the Pacific fleet
and Mrs. Fitzsimmons of Washington,
wife Medical Director ' Titz--
simmons, is., retired, were
among recent 'registrations the Ca-
sino Narragansett Pier, R. I., early
this JournaL

Alexander Halstead, U. N.,
lately commander of the U. Cali-
fornia, wes the host a handsome

aboard ship Wednesday
August 20, Mrs.

Rennle P. Schwerin. WTien Mrs.

t: i

8 M-- S II SIX
- ; ' -

CALLIXG DATS K
M , FOB HOXOLtlU
X J

loadajs Punahou. MakikL

sscuooia.
aw ' 5

H erv Friday.

Note The telephone number of 8.
M the Society Editor now 2916.

"

. - . . .WoA. m.ni
bappy returns the day" the news

j that the California would sail tomor
row and that CapL "was go--

.,,,,. A. f .
greL Army & Navy JournaL "
L Mrs. William Carroll "Rafferty and
Aiiss Merceaes tcasen7"wuelaMhtPF rnl iRaffertv: Fort Rueerv

. i V,,- -- .

ran. wife of the general - the
. united and together spend the
remainder ihe summer San.Se-- ,

Army & Navy JoumaL -
-

. ' !

Rfahon and Mrs. William Ford

'
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at ' ' this
guesU her sister, Harrr Prof;
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-
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later other points v of. Interest-HBa- n ,tvh:h; the weather Is Ideal.
Francisco Examiner. V - .

' "It will be one of . the prettiest v f ea-"- .

. :'f ' ' V I of the carnival, says
Mrand Mrs. H. G. P"lummer and -- Dougherty, a" better" natural set--

daughter of v Honolulu., former rest- -

of ValIejo,re;there on a visit (
Piummer is connectea one ol
the dredging companies is de--.

of landing, the - contract tor'
dredging Mare v

v

v ' v' - J '

tor . Europe, l aeyyui pass
the. pa, i

' !
v- - --V yjt, ' .

"Misses Christiana and.
Bradley are spending a few

days at --the
final

Volcano J15? rtrjpre;

beautiful Miss Grass! Balkley, whose . pf
engagement to Honolulu wastcisco and, Margaret Hopper

In Francisco during Honolulu., t during v .for
short Mrs. Joining, ,

stay

August

l

Charles Gore,

Rees,

stead, Troute.

Schwerin

Washington
faTaHvaa

visit
aiwtinma

again

,.

young

.

spent
where

Southerland.

Paul

week. Army Navy

Capt

dinner
compliment

.

Halstead

consul
States,

bastlun.

York,

almost

;.'-;r--'. tures' entire

'dents
?.wun

which
slrous

island cnannet

erofcark
wjwtet

tbe Gene- -

vieve

-

bean

York,

-

. space: To Cunha
home , the of

V
- .air. wuur u.uu.-cu- ,
In. San Francisco last .eek and ex--;'

tn remain thora ihd anUr Win- -." """ " " , 4rftf kftrax.
Uye flar on Jackson street'r ,

,
. The marriage of Margaret Res--

.,nir' ,nH -- f PavnnW Mofirew

veiuuer. ... v. T :
. a f :

Mrs. William A. Aiken i was the
guest of honor at an informal tea last
week given by, Mrs. Herchel Tupes of
Schofield Barracks ; ; r

Joseph Ai and Herbert T; Richards
rt Unanlnln' went criiocta at - tht Ohio
house, Placerville, for a Bhort .visit-

, tr I

. R. W. Robinson-w- as araonff the Ho--,

nolulans who registered af the Stew--,
art in San Francisco last week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
. Darrach I

arrived In SanFTandisco after
delightful trip to Uie Orleat .

"SYRUP OF FIGS" .FOR:
CONSTIPATED CHILD

DcIIciou "Fralt LaxatlTe" can't harm
c tender little mer v

and bowels - :'

Every mother realizes, after giving
her ' children "California Synip of ;

lgs," that this is their ideal laxa-
tive, because they love Its pleasant
taste, and 1 thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, .11 ve and bowels
without griping. V;v ! : ''

When cross, irritable, feverish' or
breath Is bad stomach iour7 Took at
the tongue, mother! Z',: i

consupatea waste, sour one, auu
undigested 'food passes out of the
bowels,' and you have a welL playful
child again. When its little, .system
is full of cold, throat has stomach J

ache, Indigestion colic
remember, good "Inside cleaning"
should-alway- s be first treatment
given., ::-;-'-'::- ':

y'-.- ';';
. MJlions of - mothers keep "Califor
nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know
a today ; saves a sick'
cmid tomorrow, ask your aruggisi 1

for a 50-ce- nt of Syr--
up of Figs," which has directions
babies, children of all ages and grown-- 1

ups printed on the bottle.Beware or
counterfeits- - sold here, so don't be
fooled. Get genuine, made by the
--California Fig Syrup Company." ad-

vertisement ..

The man who thinks he is marrying
an angel disguise occasionally dis
covers later that alleged
was permanent -

!

"and

BRISSAC AS A MODEL

Miss Virginia Brissae, leading worn-a- n

'with World's Fair Stock Com-
pany, is the Idol of the Honolulu
school girls. Those who are at
"8tage-stnlc-k, age have hopes : of
some day winning ? the favor Miss
Brissae has . won and they all want to
act as she does. A few of the young.

who hv uad the eood for- -

tune to meet'the talented actress are
treated with due respect by. their

last performance of "The Girl From
Rector's" tonight and tomorrow night
will appear for the first time in Ho--

COLLEGE GROUNDS

SETTIK G FOR

PRO 111 CT10N

v- - h.a- -,u.: ujueiw, uutuu.-6c- u

eral of the 1914 lorai raraae ana

."l v""iU vkv
lu " ustc ,"Dll,:u"u"gred the permission, . askea Dy

lDougberty fof the use. of the grounds
for the production of "The Mayor of
TCBO" uunng carnivaa weett.

I t' This leaves the way open for .: the
production of the pretty, comic 9pera
'under ideal conditions. There, is a
natural, amphitheatre : in the . college

. grounds "and the location is one In

ting for:8uchv a -- production could not
possibly: be found." . , V--

f
-

"sonny" uunixa is to ne tne airector
0f the. production, and he is already
working out'the plans. The operetta
calls .for a big cast, some picturesque
costumes and a large chorus. It Is
fn 0f songs which have made hits,
and,',ai produced amid the . splendid

'ecenery of the Oahu College cimpus,
be a beadUfuI, feature of the

ceiebratIon next year; : According- - to
present- - plans,' opera will--be

given on theevening of February 16.
There will be a grand Illumination of
the grounds. 1 wflh colored lights in

and to afford

.u. too-earl- y to select those who
f . the principal partsn , he
aia...uu3 mommg, especially as we

But . It won't be. hard to get a fine
cast In Honolulu, and we will have a. .
CDorus oi 25Q mere is nientT of fIn.

with the kind of rendition we hope to
give, amid the Oahu College trees and
their colored lights, will not soon for-
get the evening's entertainment" -

PARASITES WOW ARE : v ;

- ;
-- BEING DISTRIBUTED

y. J.Distribution of the horn and fruit
--Parasites during the past three

months has been carried on at a rapid

agriculture and foresjry submitted to
the board yesterday. . - : .

In the report the work of distribu-
tion is thoroughly covered the names
cf different places being served
frhowine. besides their location and
tbe number of parasites allotted. The
report suggests taat anotner . expeai-tion- ,

along the lines of the one made
by Dr. Silvestri be made next year
and funds to cover the expedition be

' " 'forthcoming. .

The report adds that the official
report of Prof. Silvestri, In the ' form
of a "buUetin" is expected during the
next' month.

'
NOJIPS HERE

r' i: By Latest MallJ V

proffers a tip to an attendant in the

trict, will : violate a. stringent rule of
the place. Any attendant who accepts
a tip will be subject to summary, dis
charge.

jQ working out rules' and regulations
lt0 govern the new stations. Commis- -
Eioner Brewster has definitely decided
upon the antttlp platform. The at-
tendants in the stations will be paid
$60 a month, which Brewster says is
sufficient without , the need of side
money in the form of tips.

this order is obeyed.

. The automobile hearse carrying
body of William AJ Peck from Los An-
geles to New York. Is stranded with
four : punctured tires and a broken
spring at Skull Valley, Utah.

Merwin Carey and his two horses
were killed by near Frost.

the trees, a grandstand

fS their,. departjH Yf8ar ample seatfng is
in California ? ;X important task making- I. Jud the cast

mt

Miss
h

1

stomach,

it

:;

c.

a teaspoonful of this harmless rnltp stations now beta
laxative, and In a fewTiounT airaeTopened by the.city In the retail dis
ioui..

sore,
diarrhoea.

a
the

teaspoonful

bottle "California

the

in
the disguise!

the

the

the

the

the

lightning,

Tipping station attendants will nol
be tolerated,- - said the commissioner,

for-- ve shall devise means to See that

I burg. Md. ' , , ,'; :

nolulu In "Madame XT. one cf vthe
most unusual dramas ever presented
In America. Miss Brissae is partic
ularly fond of the role she portrays.

; YE LIBERTY

A'doxen youngster will romp be--,
fore the fcotllghu at Ye Liberty the--

ater Friday evening; 'and strive for
recognition and 1 honors In the local
vaudeville ; world. The opportunity
for- - winning the plaudits of. the the-
ater goers is presented the little peo-

ple. who for some time past have
been applying themselves to the task
of preparing turn that will serve to
please. ' -- :;

A program replete la songs, danc
es,- - straight and . black-fac- e comedy
has been arranged, and Judging from,
the series cf rehearsals held at the
theater, some surprises arc in store
for the patrons of .Ye Liberty. I

iThe,pick;of twenty applicants will
be ranged 'before the spoUisht The
participants In thisv performance are,
under sixteen years cf age.

In ' connection with the amateur
night some first run pictures will ba
shown, la which western dramas, and
an Interesting line cf comedies will
figure v conspicuously. Mainland re-
leases of a high crder are Included
in the MIL

MUSICAL nEClIAL

FOR THURSDAY

. mm
; Thursday, September 25, Is the
evening announced for the. first mu-
sical event of the season in Honolulu

the piano recital of Mrs. Elsa Cross'
Howard, in the Alexander Younff
Hotel pavilion." - - . .

popular; musicians in the city today. J

bne . has . won . praise and admiration i

from everyone with whom , she has I

come in contact during the year of
her residence here, by her sincerity
of "purpose, high ideals, her1 command
of the keyboard and her very poetic
and nature, and her love of
giving"of her talent freely. 'Jler re-
cital therefore is looked forward to
by a very large circle of friends and
admirers, and the - fact ; that Mrs.
Chas. B. Cooper and Air. Reynold Mc-Gre- w

have consented to sing will be
an important added attraction.

Tickets -- are on sale at the usual
places, Bergstrom's, Gurrey's and the
Promotion Committee rooms. ' r

Dears the
1 ss

Signature of jf. -

A kiss in the dark may be a divine- -

spark, or it may be a mistake. '

"Mental :angulsh baa -- brought many
a man to his grave: the causa- - may be
one of various reasons; one instance
might pcssibly be , from ill-fitti-

clothes. Avoid this by havin? Geo. A.
Martin, 'Waity Bldg., make your
clothes at ready-mad- e prices. adver-
tisement;;, - ' ;

An C!J zzl VcU Tr!:d Ccrdy
52S. SCCHT.3 SYSU7

hi bcea Med br aulSon al mofhet lor ibeir duUrea
while Irediiag, with perfect fuccra. It toftaw tbe ruwa.

Iky pua. cum wmd eo&e. and tka bol maedy iof
durrftem. Sold by Orenati. tit sure and triM or
Dr&. WLosloiv's Sccll:j Sjrcp

' t'eed lor Kioto than tkrre trsaeraUoos.

for

. X 4

Ti3 C:!j t:ri:!::J Ei!:z;::!:r -

QJpnrnn'RIpnIrin
. ' ;

i Qiii osb i Pas 0:
:

Ready for use. Better than traps.

acid by drcuu, 25c and 5 1 X
or itat dimt, cWxet prepaid, oa wctli el prka.

''Vr-- ' KOTSY BACR IF IT FAILS
Ur rW!r.P,.u r m . mv

FilasomcTcnvh
;. y

. - -

UezMy CakrJir
HOXDiYx

.Lean! Chapter No. 2, 0. E. S- -'t
Rcsu'ar , . ','--

'
''

'
TUESDAY! 1

Honolulu Lodge -- 403, 1st D- -
',gree.

IVEDXESDAYi

TIirilSDiYi .
Horolulu Chapter No. 1, R.
A. M., Regular, at 7;30 p. nu

Friday t : -- ;

Aloha Tcmpler Special. '
SATCIIDAIi .

y Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
S., Regular! '

All visltins menters cf its
order are cordially lnvItJ ta ct
tend meetlnss cf local loJcs.

'ti avit tt r
Ilcnclula Lc'jj V.X

18. 3. P. O.
meets la thtlr LiII, c i
VAzz Et, zsiT rcrt.
Every FrI'ay er:-- !:

.Viltlr- - LrctL:r3 z:s
ccrally invited u

j. l. cz tl n.
II. DU.NZIIIIJ. C:3.

lleet cn ths
4th .I:.-- -.

d a y cf cci
!lali, 7::) p..za.
Uentera cf cli- -

ItZTT r Af-c!- -tl:r.i

are corlill li- -
.4 Tit5i ta L'.l.-- J. ,

r T"
To. .clkli XHY LCf w Cf

. . . 12, Ct P. :' '
- Meets every 1st i- -i CJ Tu:
Cay evenlcg at 7:20 o'cloci la

j K. cf ', P. Hall cor. Tort a- - 3

Ueretanlx . VLsItlzx . brctl;:3
JccrCiaUy invited to ajt:nd.

A. II. AIU.L..1J, C U.

' : 0A2C Lcr.nr.1," L O. .0. T.
.Daha.Lodss, 1, L" O,

G ; TM will neat la
.'the Caatral Cuba
jBIMo EctDcl Rocn
' tie first and ttlrJ
.. Tuesdays at till-tiJi- t

.. .. seven p. n.
iL' A .SOARK3, Chief Tc;lir.

; , nosoinu LCDcr r. c::, .
L. 0. 0. 2L K

wOI meet in Odd Fellows' tz!!J!r
Fort street near King, every Frl-U-

evening at'7:30 o'clock. -

iVIsiting brothers cordiallj tavilx J
to attend.,

v( - :
' ; ; CLCI It QUINNr Dictator. "

xfcti w! 1 JAME3 W. LLOYD. Secty.

Every Kind of Tool
For allTrade3;

' vLEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

II Hccllfeld 6 Co.
.'" Umlted.'. '.'?.
. tujar Factors, Importers and

. Commission Merchants.
- HONOLULU.

Ypzz ; 7' I: .:' ?: '



nix

C. for you

is the of "I Should Worry.")!

je rm'i,

V",

4 -

-- cu r.rc euro of but
cr.n Lo euro of in case of
!c .r and by in

.'' -

co.

L i

Even if you only a

H:t:e,veave that, and save it res--

u!rly.
r

Vcu net ' cr.ly tu!!d .character

v.hllo you-ar- e BiTlr.s, but the .ac-coi:r- .t,

Rltlj Its will be

cry useful for .thai particular

: reject you tare long dreamed of.

Open a ins Account .
NOW,

'tr.J adJ One Dollar' a Weclto it.

cf
. Cr.; :tr.l Surr.!; :s over ?l,:00,C0O'

. ' ' .

'. T.crchihts
cr.d

A;tnt for ;v

Uii tUt CottncrclU ft Saga
'...Co. . ; -

Jlaliu Bugar Coicpaay : --

Vtia flanutloi V
' ' .';

Haul Acriculturtl Compwiy Vv'-tlawaila-

Sugar Company ,
;-

-

'

Kalrntu rUhtatlon CcTapany
UcBrjde 'Suar
lUnvJuI Jlallroad Company .

'

Kauai Railway Conpany
'

Honolua Rauch- r

Haiku Fruit and racking Co.

r'uai Fnilt and Land Compaay

;

, LiM ITED. ' Ah
; t General Agent for Hawaii:- -

. Atlas Assurance Company of
. New York Unier-- .

writers' Agency; , Providence
Washington; Insurance Cd. .

E4th fleer .Stanocnwald Bldgl

' '' : ; - v wanted:- - t- ) .;'

' f '

A? good agent to Bell, Life Insurance,
h Best .Contract
Cood to the rigbt party.

luiruire - -

You won't need T to ifj

the : Fire you;
have bought
against Fire losses, ; ' !

Brewer &Co. will arrange matters

"Pertuibaremur' classical-equivale- nt

'' -

never your Automobile,. you
indemnity

literal prompt insuring
, ,

AiiTiiA nrsupjvircs

cr,n';,':e

.Interest,.

IIzv:ziirLtd.

c.C:"rr.:r.:::::n
I'nsu:anc3 AqcTiIs

-

-

OoiLpany.

m: insurance

Oifv: Ci!iinIiam Co.'

,

Commiseiors

BEFORE
protection

adequate

COOKE,:

CsiablUhcd In MZi
. '1

,
-

'1 fc

i . .

tcrnmerclaf and Tave!er, LeV
,; tr'cf Usued, en tht

Xask-.of. Califorhfa.tnd
the;Lcndon . Joint .? .

' ' y Clock . . CanRV

Correependenta for thi 'Amerl- -'

can Expresi Company , and
' Thoa. Cook & Son . ' '

Interest Allowed on Term and
. Eavlnji Bank Deposit : ;

mm
v -

4

lEBues K. N.. K. Letterr of ;

Credit and Travelera'-- . Checki
aTallable Ihrouibout lai orld. ,1

: ;JLou;est ife5 ? : v

THE Y OKO H A M A SPECIE
; r . PANK., LIMITED. ; . , .

Head Office : 'c, : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office : : i : : : : .

It; Bethel and Merchant 8ta..
- v '""' r

'

Yen. .

Capital Subscribed .1.8,000,000
Capital Fai4 .Up;. . ; .30,000,000
Ilesen e ; Fundi.. U T . 18,2Q0,tKK)

;i General' ' Banting s business
transacted. ' pavings' accounts .

for ?1 and upwards. .

Fire and bwglar-proc- f vaults,
witli Safe MDcposit;' Boxes lor
rent at 2 per year and up-

wards. ; 'V.S y-'X-

Trunks and cases to be Kept
L . to custody at maderat rates. "

Real Estate Loans

J..R. W$L
rJ r'd"'t; Rents Colleited.ln-- i

or nee; S63 --Phcnes- --Rea. 2397

..;,.F9rt.5triMit

,1 T T '
!

Stiasrrnwala Btdg--10- 2 Merchant flt
TOCK AX1 BOND BKOHSRS

Vome Insurance Co of Hawaii. Ltd. "SeraLcTs IIosoIbIq Slack aad Bi
O'Neill Bldg, "H- Jwlng SL, cor. Fori1 : 4 ; t ; - txcluutge r .

v

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, AYEDXESDAY, SEPT. 17v19tt. --
v

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, September It.
. MERCANTILE 5 , : Bid Aaked

C Brewer. It Co......... ... 273
SUO AH. y ; ' , -

Ewa Plantation Co......t ..T. 1H
Haiku ugar . Co- -. ... .... . . -

Hawaiian -- Agrlcul. Co. . . J00 i . .
HjC, ;S. Co.v......vV. - 26 26i
Hawaiian Sugar Co . . . 27
Honnkaa Sugar Co... ... 3
Honoiou Sugar Co.......
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co.;;
Kekaha Sugar Oo. ...... $5 100
Koloa Sugar -- Co.. . . . . .

4 JlcBry de Susar Co., Ltd .
Oahu Sugar, Co...;... ... ,13 13
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd . .. . . 1 1

Onomea Sugar Co..... . . .... 21

Faauhao Sug., Plant Co.; W

Pacific Sugar MUI......
Paia Plantation Co. .... .' . ... 113
PeDeekeo Suear Co...... '

; Pioneer Mill Co . . . . .- V- 1U 20
Waialaa Agricultural Co. 9
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . . . .'.
Waimanalo Sugar-Co..,- . ....
Waimea Sugar; Wall Co.. ....
v MISCELLANEOUS ...

Haikii FrLAPkg. Co. Ud. ....
Hawaiian Electric Co.... ...
Haw irrigation Co. . .. k

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Hiio r. r. Co., pxd. . ..
Hl!o Eailroad Co Com. 3 4

H. B. & M.'-C- o. Ltd..... 20 21f
Hon. Ga3 Co. Com. ... 103
Hon. Gas C6n ; Pfd.,.;.t 105
H. R. T. &. L. Co., Pref . . . .
Lrl. , i. ............ r . . . .

Mutual . Telepnone uo... vi'A
O.JL & L. Co;,..,;.... 122 ,.125.
Pahang Rubber Co...... ? 1214 J3
TanJong Olok Rubber Co. 22 SO

- BONDS v ' , : -
Hamakua Ditch Co......
h. c. & s. Co. cs.......; v...
Hawaiian Irr. Co.is..;.. V... 98
naw. i er. s, vzu ivvo. . .. "rHaw. Ter. 4s ....i......
Haw. T er. 4s Pub. Imp. .
Haw. Ter. 4Us. . -- . .. .
Haw. . Ter. "4 n. . .
Haw. Ter, 3 s. .........
H.KJlCo. 1901 Cs......
H.n.R.Co.: R.&Ex.. Con. Cs 80 . 86
Honokaa, Sugar Co. 6s... . .. 90
Hon. .Ga3 Co,. Ltd., 5s... ;...,100
Hon. R. T. Ca 6s. . . .... . .. .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........ .... ....
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s...'.. ! ....
McBrde Sugar Co. 5s . , . . . . .
Mutual Tel 6sJ.......... ....102 :

Natomas, Con. Cs. ....... " V...
O, R. & Ii. Co.1 5s... . . ... ... .1004
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. . . . . . . v -. . . 97
Olaa Sugar Co. 5s. . . . ,.V- - 60 ; ; '" ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6s v . . 95 --

Pioneer Mill Co. . 6s. . . . ; ' . V. . 100
sap uarios Muling, uo. ts
Waialua AgricuU Co. 6s.'.

Between Boards 13 Hilo Com. 4,
12 Hilo Com.-4- , 20 Onomea 21.' i

i '
. . .

Lnicst suErar Quotation 3.73 cents or
fTJJCO per ton,.;

Sugar 3.73cts
v Beets 9s 6d
Henry Vater!ibijse Trust

: .Co., Ltd. V
Members Honolulu Stock and , Cond

Exchan;, , , ;

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Tel ephon J 2C3 x V

J. FJ Uorah C6.V Ltfl.

W L STOCK BROKERS '
Information Furnished and Loan

.i-- . i" i - ? !'i Made. , k-- - ;

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
,i , Pbo,ieJ572.l,i v ;

Ka
SUITABLE FOR i i

Residehces .

and Factones
-- For Sale

1 LJBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY leased
from the 'Bishop Estate Trustees , 5

ecre of, kind at Kapalama at an av-
erage of $1000.00 ; per. annum 6r to
I Hy at. 7c a square foot. , We have
the same kind of land; at a stone's
throw opposite, At. not more than
five cents a square foot if anyone
wants to. buy. ; :J ;:;

'

Kapiblani Estate, Ltd.

Moi'm.diiD

Consolidated Oil was noted here to-- 1

day when 500 shares changed .. hands
at 1.55. Yeslerdar buyers were offer
ing 1.43 for it, with no stock on; the j

IThe, condition '. of ..the oil company I

tn ho rnnidiv emwinf? hpt.I
i . j '" - V ; 1 1ter, anu , ji very large v sum 43 iatru- - j
tioned as the net profit of, the com--1

....u j t--
.,

pillij illUIilU itllU tt.llgUlC CICU
higher ist given . as the estimate of
the- - profits to be made this month.
--..Tlie stocK at lJoo is said to De et-

fc a listed.
Between the sessions a few shares I

orHilo Comv sold at. 4, and also a fe
shares of Onomea at 21.50, both going
at tiieiprice obtaining1 at their last j

I
. ; - t mm m .,.4..
Star-Buliot- ln lor TOB.VIS news today

r 1 r
ill1

r I

tKs enfeebled aystera" readily
accepfciany diseaseNarure'a
resistant force is depleted
and Scoff- - EmuUion is
needed. Its highly concen-
trated nourishment is im
mediately distributed to every
organ.. ;. v. '. ; :.'-- v

With5coff' Emtxhion
nature 'repairs waste, con-
structs healthy tissue and
active, life-enistaini-

ng blood. :

. Nothing mquaU Scotti Emalnon
in coruNxfcsceAC.';! '

.. :"v
. . - - . '

. Scott ftJtowe,Bojmeld.3.J.lJ-- 2

BlITEFFflliTIO

GET IT FAILS

Sam, Kaulalica's efforts to do abit
pf high financing have been rewarded
with the . black mark" bf. failure, and
at ,ihis,: writjng Sam ia five dollars
short because of hla effort Joseph
Lpahiwa,,who 13 ex officio .license In-

spector of .Koolauloa,, In., which dis-trict.Sa-m

lives, has done considerable
toward restoring Sam toVhis Jormer
financial conditioh, but the matter is
now In the hands of the supervisors,
who can. do with it about ; as ; they
please.. 4. v . .'

Sam coveted 1 his .
grandson's," Sam

Nuhi's, boat, and when Luahlwa cam,e
around to,, collect .the annual Jicense
fees ,it occurred, to Kaulahea, that' he
had a chance; to get. the small craft
without . paying much.' more than that
fivedollars, or the license ree..forJt.
Accordingly Sam .told the license man
that he owned two boats. Indicating
the one he really, did own. and, Sam
Nuhi's, which he reelly did not. own ;

and he thereupon paid the two feesl
The license collector explained --It

in this way to. CbL , Chas. McCarthy,
city and. county treasurer: ;', ,,: ; v - ; 1

"On my ; return from ' your office
with the licenses, .Sam Kaulahei told
me that ,h thought by paying for.the
two licenses he .would have .a lien n
the other boat, which, he did not own,

nd that was ,the one owned by Sam
Nuhl, f.his grandson. Sam Nuhi did
not know the old rnias .had paid for
two boats.',.';'5-;.- '"'.

At' the fnd , the license Inspector
rnpliidpa with: ' . .

"I am awfully sorry this has hap
pened VI-- . ? J:;; x , , :
;'. Possibly, Sam or botfi of the Sams
for . that ;mtter--are . sorry too. i -

The letter was read at the metiag
of the iuoervisors lasi night, and It 'Is
nrnhaht that tiftv . will refund the
noney, considering that Kaulahea, has
been taught a lessoni ' .' : , .

- -

DANCER WILL . ir
: V : SHOCK NATIVES
; I U " tBy Latest iMail v

CALCUTTA-Whit- e . residents' of
inula are 4 Bi.ucit uisiui ucv vi yuv
Impending' professional , tour : of an
American woman dancer who dances
in scanty attire and it, appears . prob-

able that; the police' authorities wjll
prohibit her performances here. ; The
fear is generally:, expressed 'that the
appearance of , ji white woman on the
stage .under ; these, conditions , will en-

danger the prestfge of .white women
inthe eye of thev natives.

NEW TODAY
HIGH J SHERIFFS ; SALE OTlCE.

"

Under ! arid : by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution Issued by the Hon-

orable M. .Monsarrat,, District Mag-

istrate' of Honolulu, City, and County
of Honolulu, .Territory of ; Hawaii on
the 12th day of September," A; D, 1913,
In the matter of. SaTah. Phillips;. Mark
Green and . M. ; Phniips, rs

loing business Under the firm names
of M .Philliiw & Co., and The Clar-

ion. ;Plamtif fs. vs. Thoma3 Ieven, De-

fendant,' for the sum of Forty-On- e and
73100 ($41.73) Dollars' I did, on the
16ih day of "September, . A. . D 1913,
levy upon and.sball offer and expose
for salel and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, so. niucn .of the
property hereinafter., referred to as
may be necessary to satisfy, the said
Writ of Execution at the City. Auction
Roomsv Fort . Street Honolulu, City
flnri f!riinv "nf Honolulu. Territory of

AWn(kTinnn nf Sattirn.F.lt a. 1? -

w ivtv. Avrr nf flotriher A : . I)
1913. "all of .the right, title and winter- -

.1 - ..It --r . tnirotliot 'SlMU , II l(. UlAH,UW.n., IV0V.V.
IUVl interest, costs , and my fee and

expenses are, previously paid. ; . - 1

- Property to ee sota; :

'
1 iron safe. 1 counter. . 1 table, 1 ;

r. pool cord and stand, 1 roll paper and j

tand.v 1 cabinet; l whisk
troom, 3. snow x oureau, 1 uay
book 1 cash'book. 1 ledger. 5 chairs.l)'m..'':.nii' 1 i'taMa" 1 rrfiV nrA Isas, vu, c.,. : (
pants .hangers, 2 door rugs, 6. long

vino 1 ' iniisr KnT 1 U.... hniRhp 1 1... , -
ringer, 1 lot bat forms, 1 screw, driver,
1 ..table scale, 1 . awning . and one lot

isunary arocies, x ueu.Yei ;suu.
Terjros cash, in LTnited . States Gold

Coin.
Dafed Honolulu, City a'nd County of

Honolulu, Territory, of Hawaii. thi3
16th day of September. X D. 1913. V

v WM HENRY.
..iiign, oueTiii. lerntyt j ui namuu.

N 5C52 Sept 17,
1

30, Oct. 17. ;

I DAILY- - REMINDERS .. I

Btngilows baUt tflesK Tel. 117
advertisement . ,. -

Concrete sidewalk and stons curbing
put in' reasonable. Telfphons 2157
advertisement . '

When you buy as for Greea Stamps
take no others; theyrt Tsinabls.

advertisement , , . . .

-- . See our lino of boys school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 ForC

advertisement . t , --
:. .

1 f . .

'. Hire's, distilled water root beer Is a
necessity. Consolidated Soda Works.
-- Advertisement -

Belt and cheapest awnfogs, tents
and sails At Cashmans', Fort near Al-
ien. advertisement x - o " ;

Around the Island trip for $4.00 s
passenger. . City Auto . Stand, Phone
1179. Advertisement .'. I 'i C

; Arouhd-the-Islan- d trip J 5.00 a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141. advertisement J :

. MacGregor & Blatt are showing the
famous Rembrandt Hat so popular for
fall wear. 1H0 Fort : St advertise-
ment - '.j' :

-

J: : j ..
- y ;

"In danger or distress; in Ulmea of
happiness" use the Wireless to tell
them about it on' the otheft Islands or
on ships at sea;. Phone 1574. .

'

Good advice 1 tor all ages in , that
Bank of - Hawaii advertisement In an
other, column today. Bead. It and
follow it! . - ..V : .'

Ifs air that moves" that keeps you
codl these- - days, and an electric fan
will move r it For ;4 your children's
Baks. at least: keen the home coftl.
Get a" fan from the Hawaiian Electric
Co. ..; . v s' ' '

JAPANESE FILE

:
' v ' , iBy Latest Mail y "

AtJBTjRN. Cal. When the anti-alie- n

land law went Jnto effect recently,
rnnW f!tnrk Lowell (of Placer coun
ty) had filed articles of incorporation
oi mneieen japaucse laiw um iauu
companies, all of them to run the lim
it of fifty years. ' - ; . . - tThe combined canital stocK of v the
nineteen companies Is $220,000, divid-
ed into 79,800 shares, and tho acreage
controlled aggregates approximately.
600 acres. '

Several of the Incorporations1 have
white nefsons as incofDorators and di
rectors, and. the

.
land -- controlled v by

' a m 1

them lays west ana souin oi Auuuru,
in the fruit districts of .Loomis, Pen-rv- n.

Newcastle, , Gold Hill 'and Ophir.
One Japanese ': mining company also
filed articles of incorporauon. ... , v ,

The Japanese control a large part
of the orchards of .Placer county; and
for the past few years have been add-in- ?

tn ithetr holdines in the Loomis
iand Penryn sections. They are strong

and the residents have been opposing
the Invasion tf the Japanese for three
years. " ; ?

. .

Although' under the' antl-alle- n land
iaw. the Japanese will be unable to
add; to their .holdings. yhey have a
strong foothold ia the county as the
COO acres controlled by them com-

prises some of. the best fruit land In
the' county.- .

BY AUTHORITY
resolution no: 100..

Be it resolved by the Board of Su--

oervlsors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory .of Hawaii, that
the following sums, amounting to I Six.

Thousand Three . Hundred and, Twen
ty. (62O.00)) . Dollars, be and the
same are hereby appropriated out of
all moneys in the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes.
to. wit: ::. -. ;

V-r.- ;

Treasurer, material and, sup--f
plies ... . . . . . ... .If.-- : 250.00

Maintenance of Sehobls, (Po--
.hukainai School) . . 1.000.00

Maintenance ;, of , schools, .

(G r a d I n g , Liliuokalanl - . .

i School Grounds) 1.&34.00

Water and Sewer Rateg .... 3,230.00
v Presented by ! ' .

. . , : ; .,'WM; IL McCLELLAN,
-- i. .' Supervisor.
Honolulu, September 16 19J3.
At a regular meeting of the .Board

of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, Septenv
ber ICth, 1913, the foregoing Resolu-
tion was passed on First Reading and
Ordered to print on the following vote
of the said Board: . . ; :

Ayes: Cox, Hardcsty, .Markham,
McClellan, Pacheco,' Petrler Wolter ;
total 7. v : ; , -- :

'
:.' Noes : : None. '

-
' ":'

j i). ; ... E. BUFFfNDEAU,'
v Deputy' City and County Clerk.

v.:.. ..: , 5652-3- t

RESOLUTION NOT 92.

1 .' Tlo If 'rosnlvrt hv the TJoard of Su
I oriW iha f?itT and Conntv of
Honolulu, Territory jof Hawaii, that

ratno aro iorhr nnnrnnrifttwl Ollt . of,MUV, .U ; ft J

all moneys in the General Fundat tut
Treasury for the following purposes,

jio.wit; , v
Maintenance of Roads. Hono- -
.: lulu District. $100.00
Maintenance or i;oaas, aiono? -

Maintenance of Roads,Uono-- '
. lulu' District; Waialae road

:

p repairs ...'.4.....,. 1,000.00
Maintenance of Roads. Waia--

lua' District ........ 3.S00.00
Coroner's Inquest - 750.00

Presented by - - ' :
V ; ; WM. II. McCLELLAN,

. ; ; -' '.'C-".- . Supervisor.
Honolulu.' Sentember 2. 1913.
Approved this 17th day of Septem- -

oer a. u. xaio. ,

JOSEPH J. FERN; .

5652-3- t

est of the said , Thomas Keven, in auaitne rouowmg sums, araoununs iu ow-t- o

the 'following personal property of j en Thousand Four Hundred and Fif- -

rToonHnn

.cases,

muKTO,

Chun Duck Soon Has Gotten Avay !
-. '.f :'... V; - : -

And so can you. If you onlr make up your tnlnd to it
v i. Aweek or a month on Hawaii will put ginger Into you for the rest ,

of the year. .

'
,

.' :'
'

.. . ;:4, v -

. ,

i September Is the meanest month hi , the year In Honolulu, and
; the beat In Hilo the best foa a frolic or a Test , ;
v p. (Pointer for Horioiuld Police) : Chun has doubtless gone to
- see Hawaii nrsf." ' '

- :

; C
t ; . HILO BOARD OF TRADE.

Emporium of Oriental Goods
V 1t ,

Fort Street Opp,

ft If

:

O'ali Leaf, Lily,
iU-- ! .f!:;.:);.-::v.;';:,-

... .". :.v The first- - shipment ' Just

.Meat ilarket and Groceries.

r

an
';'i )

J

TO AND FROJJ ALL

A-

1- -
; Jtt '

tqulpmir.t In thj ....t.iy far
' --.. i

... ... . . .

r -

....
..
.a, . s

w
"j

Tit im
Oppctlts tTewtrs

-

't IT t

i

v

crPncr cr

Catholic Church

'

:
:

cnG 'II" E:r.vJ3 '

. ....
arrived of the above Jams,

ay
Tel. No. JiU

1

.j

TftAVIL

tv.: Llr.s cf 7;r
- , :

- J '

.
v j

" C::Vi

If he had made it of coming to, the Volcano Hou39 every
.

summer, he would have had a clear head and vigorous body and
'would have, kept out of trouble., ; ;

1

SEPTEMBER IS. USUALLY HONOLULU'S HOTTEST MONTH?
Jbut it is the ideal month at the .Volcano clear, .snappy 5. weather,
which makes' tramping a luxury , . . . ,

COME :AND SEE'THE NEWLY-DISCOVERE- D LAVA TUBE, 1300

feet long and as. big around as a .railroad tunnel only a few min-vnt- es

from the hotel. ' '
,

' ! .

See Waterhouse' Trust Co. for terms and tickets. ,;
' ' '

.''7,'; : v ' kilauea vo lcano house co.

THIS IS THE FIRST MONTH SINCE APRIL' WITH AN "R" IN IT,
AND THE FIRST SINCE THEN THAT OYSTERS IIAVK BEEN
FIT. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH CALIKORNIA OR EASTERN

;iN SPLENDID CONDITION. -

. PnONE 5445.

Metropolitan Meat r.larlici

SAFETY
Is assured when your valuables are deposited In one of

our big vaults. ; The cost' 13 slight' ; ... '

;:-
- Hawaiian .Trust: Co., Ltd.,

"

.v"': : 923 Fort Street :
' ' .

Trahsftorting Big Things
j j3 "A SPECIALTY WITH US;:'wE

Robinson Building
u

; - ?

V.

y

UUZXCF

,y .

&

?,

A
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itAVK THE FACILITIES AND AVOULD

. - J -.-'- - Queen 8treet
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION &. DRAYlliC CO.

I

I
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KDTELv v

Ce&ry Street, ator Union Sqsare
aropen rl&a SlXOacey trp

I American rIi3 3Q a city cp
JTew steel and brick structure.
Third si-Iil- oa cf hundred rooms
now buldlnj. livery comfort And
convenience. A hih cUit hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre tzi retail district. On
ctr lines trancferrin to til parts
of-dr- y Electric omnibus meets
all traiss and steamers, . .. J

I 4 lUadaosrlrra, CakU Ad trm
"Trwru- - AUCCk J.11.U.I r. III" .I 4

Oellevue Hqtel
Comer Ceary and Tsylor Sts.'

San Frcnckco
A refined house cf unusual ex--

cellenee. Within the raoritaf.
and theatre districts, - Posltive-1-7

fire-proc- t, Every room wita
tttZ.; -

American pfin, 4.C3 a Jxy ta,'
Cure pern plan, C2.C3 a dxy izp.

C;tc!d Monthly Hatse :

Tcr farther Information address
Arnold We;teL Honolulu retire- -

ejheze 2373. '' - ;

HAUL' LA, OAHU, HAWAII
T''A.' T 'i f:r 13 client?
. . '1 . f- -1 local'.:-- ,

tlLrrctlve to weeUj,
ncniLly cr trtrslet r-cs-t. A
r:!ctt fi-I- !y, l ci: cr.-t- rr

X. Ctcl. t."-- 001 t. .

CTHIOTLY HCf.!E COOKING
C-- ;,.. I r: j t--i t:tc-- i la"tl;
rcrt icrvl:;. Perfect t;a lith- -

I'3 c:rl t ttc? c::.
n:-:r;-

'. I j , r:.;r. tTZ

a

TTAII1EA, EACI

cccd mil- - f

r, T7. rr:7Z t t rrcr!rlr

AT

TRAINS TO THE DOOR

"

GOOD ULALS GOOD MUSIC
GOOD CATHING -

'' ft v,
w

A HCAL CHANCE Cr CLIMATE
eta he hid at the tew bctrdlz; hours

.l ,

Kcirly . 1CC3 feet c!:TttIcn.
tear depot, crasd icenery, tiz tt
fIsLizs. Tor particulars, address U
I Kruss, Vrahlawa, XTiona C3,

NEW SHIPMENT OF 4

Jut Arrived. .

YORK'fiHOE CO.
Nuuanu St xir. Hotel.

Ca to Ya Resai Loot C.:? cjd
Get ths New

CFZCIAl. 8HCE3 foi eoT
ecouTS
I.

CHEMICAL' ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For il fcy . "

J. A. GILLIAM
Fort Street

--THE-

Crcssrc;Js Ooplishop, ;

ALEXANDER, YOUNG CVlLOINa
'Everythlra In Cooks". rf

. I!ethel EL, near Hctl ;

New Styles In
' " '' ' H A T S ,

PANAMA AND CLOTH
, . At Mainland Prices. .

' FUKUROOA CO.
Hotel St, cor Bijou Lane.

Halve You Ever
experienced the benefits of pure

on g i

STEAMER?'
If sot we will send a supply
direct to you on' any steamer
crossing the Pacific." ,

icnoliiiu Dairymsn's
Association ;

-
, : Phone 1M2. -

. . ,

United States 1

; Tires '
,

ARE GOOD TIRES.

, .. Sold . By
1 '

Vcn Ilamni - Ycanga
Co., Ltd. Ij

An::riccnUnd:rsliinI

ON EXHIBITION . .

NOW READY FOR DELtYEftY

G:o. C. Ccclll-y-
,'

Phone ZZZl : pta Distributor,

'
r.HAoONAXLH PRICE3

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel opp. Bethel SL- -

Victor. i!ccdrc3V,

.CERCSTROM MUSIC CO.
Odd Fellows' Clock Fort SL

: 1 Co. Li.
. AND OTHER T.'ANOS. .

Z9 Hotel CtreeL Phone 313
., tu?::nq guaranteed- -

Aetata', fcr .nyirj: llerkel and De
Lc , 1 - llotcr Supplies, "

,

Cily Dior io. i
EH!':: for all Repair

, . iwcrk,
tx, I crt SL Tel. 1051

t::. j. Uuriin ;

CHANT TAILOR ; ,

'oved t W'aity Did;, Klna SL, "
- fl3oms 4 and 5r bver Wells-Fa-r

- f5 & Co. -

i'PSiiEnjG'.v;:.
G&Ic' Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat- -

ing'. Oxidizing a Specialty.".
HONOLULU 'ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. - . ;

Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

...eta a m m

AH Kinds Wrapping. Papers '. and
Twines. Printing and Writing papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
4.8UPPLY CO, : L T O.

Fort and Queen Streets - Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. Q. Guild. Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC EfiGiriEERI?.G
COMPAriY, LTD.:

. Consulting, Designing and Con-- ;

atructlng Engineers,, ; . 1

, Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary 8ya
tens. Tteporta aad Estimates m Fro
Jecta, Phone 1045. v

We carry the taost complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the 'city- - - : '.

JAKES ' GUILD CO,

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading .

UNDERTAKER 4. EMBALMER
Cqr..' Kkui and. 'Nuusnu

j TeV 1179J night call' 2314 or 2160
L

f

. i HONOLULU, STAR-BTJLLBTrs- V; tVEDXESDAoVSEPT. 17,1913.7 . 6EVEK

ILL CALIFORNIAm
VIIS VflU GET

3 Rv FRfJPST
PfwcUJ Star-Bullet- in

SAN FRANCISCO, SepL 9. In San
Diego I learned the other flay that
the most Iniquitous city on the Paci-
fic Coast was San Francisco, that its
citizens, especially world' fair offi-

cials were, mildly speaking, highway "

, robbers and pirates, filching as they
did th opportnnity for s fair. It
Los Angeles I learned was Quite a
city, but her "Ssarbor" was a Joke,
really not a harbor at all compared of
ta Ran Dipro's. the rreatest tin the
Pacific CoasL" "Los Angeles I, learn-'e- d

was a growing city, bet eventually
would be passed by San Diego.' is

Then I went' to Los Angeles. How
completely wrong my information
seemed to be was immediately shown
to me by some honest real estate
men, whose only object, was that this
beautiful tate be not maligned. t
hon irnAi iht san FVonHc

stagnant, business at a standstill, the nition- - vMoat eJtrej. pass her by, with
world's fair so far behind Jn construe- - the, remark: that she ought . to belong

tionhat It would open months late1 to San Francisccs and withnorthera-i- f

ever, that td make any investments m she is known, as San Francisco a

ih the decaying town of the north was bedrooxn." But: Oakland ; is coming,
ead.lf ball team would only doworse than throwing money away. I her;

was shown convincing school census better she d occupy a more Important
figures which had been taken two or Place, v. -

'
:. 'r. : ... ?

three times to get the peak load, said : But ,we w.re-i- n San, Francisco.
f!trnr nroTlnr hPTtmA all arsniment Here I learned nothing SDOUt vSan
that Loa Angeles was greater in pop--

ulation and rn intelligence as welk 1
Frozen Oranoes? Tush! -

I asked tim--dlyigfSter
heard so much of last winter. . The
air grew chilly ano I was.humUiated
witlj pitying glances. What nonsense!
If memory served,, there was a cold
spell, and only - those few. ranchers
who had lately arrived and. didn't
known "how to care for. their trees
were injured, by destroyed "crops. But
all the rest. Instead of getting one
cent a pound tor oranges ., got; five
cents a pound, so the country was
really better off than it, had ever been.
I was aching to point out some with-
ered oranges still hanging . to the
trees, but 1 knew if 1 aid there would
be positive . proof, given Vthat . those
orange? were pinned on, to be used as
a comparison, plans having been laid
torow basset oranges' this year, -j

It had seemed as though , 'times
were - pretty bad in the Southwest,
but while the banker shook his head
negatively at a perspiring? borrower,
and closed' his flBt tightly over his
"wad, he slsnafed with the other

1

SPECIAL; MAIL SERVICE TO
;

..Hpmea.ForeIpisp

itrs. Walter BY Smith, society lead--

built a funeral mound of sand, dec--

crated it with flowers t and drowned
herself In the lake. Her father f is Hi-ram- e

.
McCullough.vlce-pre8lden- t of

the Chicago & , Northwestern railroad.
Jvo explanation ,of the suicide . Is

v 'y-::- -given.
WDllam Travers Jerome was Ac-

quitted by the Canadian court , on the
charge of gambling : on the station
property of the Grand Trunk railway
at CoaticooaV :rr

It has been suggested that an ex-

change .might be effected between
the United States and Great Britai-n-

the latter taking Harry Thaw t in ex-

change for Mrs. PankhursL the mili-

tant suffragette. Peace In both coun-
tries might result! . ' ' ?

Mrs. Russell , Sage gave" 174,600 in
celebration of her birthday, to insti-
tutions in Syracuse, her t birthplace.

Eugene Didier, a, prominent histor-
ian and the author of biographies of
Edgar Allen Poe, has just died in Bal-

timore. 7. -

Miss Jessie Wilson, who is to be
mairied "from the White House this
fall will have- - only. American-mad- e

garments in her trousseau.
; The 3erman governnaent denies the
rumor that It may reconsider partici-
pation in .the Panama-Pacifi- c expositi-
on.--, : ... -- v;o!
. President Polncalre" of France I11

lead an arto touring party in a visit
to all parts of his country. The tour
will! last two weeks. ? :v ,i

Rain has broken the long drought
In Kansaa. nsiahoma and issourL .

Addison T. Miller, famous painter
and etcher, was killed at South Nor-wal-k,

Obnn, when a train hit his au-
tomobile. : His wife also was killed.

A son has been born to the Duke
and Duchess of Roxburghe. The
mother is the daughter of the .late
Ogden GoeieL , ;

Edwin Gould 'has purchased two air-boa- ts

and intends to make ' a coast
flight from , New- - London to Palm
Beach. . ; vY V; 'X :.::;.a "

William J. Lemp, a SL Louis brew
er, has just paid the $100,000 'alimony
as ordered by the supreme conrt to

'Mrs.; Lilian Handlan Lemp. ,
-

, ,.

.Mary Pickford. leading Jady in the
Good Little Devil", is seriously ill in

a. New; York hospital, following an op-

eration for appendicitis. n ;

"Happy .Fanny Fields, the popular
English .vaudeville actress, announces
that she is to marry an American phy
sician and retire from the stage, ;

A loss of tlO.09Q.000 wa9 suffered
at Hot Springs," Ark., as a result of
a fire which destroyed an area of at
mile in length and; ten blocks ; in
width: , v. ' ;

A Brooklyn ragpicker who has buiit
up a fortune in the business has just
discovered that he is an Italian count,
with a .

700-ye- ar family tree and has
i applied to the Italian government for
official recognition.

I The. French commissioners for" re-
jecting a site for their government at
the Panama Pacific exposition are be- -

SAlitilG.

I OPE ELSEVliERE
. " , : ' ' ... ' .:1 :

.
;

"' i J :; . -
V 1 ' - -

H. SMITH
Correspondence J

hand for a reporiewftQ draw near and
get an. Interview on bow. much bet-
ter business conditions wero getting,
and how much loose change, there was
around. : . i- -; - , ;,"..

The banker was right. There was a
good deal of loose money around. But

Was mostly around. , --

You're got to admit some things
about that live, bustling, beautiful city

Los Angelea v She holds the moet
enthusiastic, up-to-da- te bunch of bus-in.?- ss

bluffers in, the world. Boosters
in, unity , fov the land, of opportunity,

the the new .slogan. i ,
Plan to .Greet, the Worlds. ;

.And then I mored on to San Fran-
cisco. , ; . I oTerlopked Oakland, iJSo
does everybody else meaatns every
other ciiy. iShe- - hasn't established
herself quite yet as , one . of ; the big
cities, althouh she is forcing, recog

Diego, Few- - seemed, to -- know ' her
Pocly. Those who did said she d
broken faith regarding her fair actly
itT- - Los Angeles? . Well Loa Angeles

',5fi0lSi
eye JL the ,2?fifrftJ!l
behind your back to the approaching
tourist to turn south without . stop
ping. - Oakland? "Well , Oakland
shows the charm and grace exhibited
by a small boy when his slightly old
er brother occupies Jthe "spotlight'
of attention in the . parlor, . .

Really,, though, we're not; half bad,
any . of us. . California, is cleaning
house and sprucing up preparatory to
playing host to the world. There are
little family jars of course. The sit
uation reminds one of. a lot of dear
girl friends preparing t for a party.
They all-lov-

e one another, of course.
but Prince Chaining Is coming from
across the world to visit, and if that
new blue ribbon . .would - attract ; hii
eye I'll wear iL.. Yes. I'll put it
here, here. "Why that nasty friend
of . mine, : Miss Lbs .Angeles, grabbed

.Weil HI winj hl nyway.;,

S TAR-CULIK- J-

Hng extensively entertained - In K San
Francisco. ;? r,,;,,. :;..

G vests . at the Mount Washington
Hotel at Bretton , Woods, N. H have
adopted a new slang ;

"ext-bqo- k

Latin with varistlons. , , v? '

A. patriarch, of Noblesville, Ind., has
Just died leaving 212 . descendants.
He was 94 years old. ; .;" ,. .. ; :

T Jtevolutionary uprisings are report-
ed from Managua and Leon In .Nicara-
gua. : r ':--:

.The Archblshop .pf Vienna, who is
considered a most tolerant man, has
vehemently criticised the prevailing
fashions, in women's dress, v 4

A San Jose boy who v has been
asleep, for 34 days muttered a few in-

coherent sentences and 1 returned to
the coma 'that Is puzzling all. physi-
cians . ;.. '; ' " ' '

A drunken Mexican federal ' officer
opened fire on the American customs
inspector at El Paso and waa imme-
diately killed by two American off-
icers.. V-

' V" v Y:;--f !.

Admiral Dewey has publicly stated
that the American navy has never
been so well prepared for war as at
the present time. VV':,pV--:r''-',-:.-

Miss Jessie Wilson,' daughter of the
presldeB and Francis Sayre will be
married in "the White House on ; No-

vember .'23,, : --,";,; ; . I ,'.." .j-

A renchman, has invented a. com-

fortable mattress for steamship which
is unsinkable, and may be used as a
life. .preserver. V v :'5-;--

. . ,

It, is said . that the first, viceroy of
Ireland under home rule is'tp be the
Duke of ConnaughL who will be suc-
ceeded as Governor-Genera- l

" of Can-
ada by Jbis son. Prince Arthur of Con-
naughL ':

'. ? :. '

President Wilson hada. narrow es-

cape from being killed by a streetcar
in 'Washington, , He .was saved by .a
policeman. . ; . r. ' , '' .' r. ;

There has been an' epidemic in San
Francisco of bad automobile accidents
In which the drivers, after injuring or
kuilng pedestrians, have gotten safe-
ly away..;;:-- , ?; '' ,'..: , '

...VVniie watching the Admission Day
parade in , Oakland, CaW Secretary
Lane .ox . the .interior was taken seri-
ously 111 with heart. trouble, as the
result of overwork, ,.; .; ... .

.y AVoodrow Wiison is the best prepar-e-u

of any man who has ever gone in
to the White House as president, said
William J. Bryan in a recent speech.

Army convicts discharged from the
Fort Leavenworth military prison with
the recommendation of the command-
ant of the posL aro to be permitted
to reenlist in the army, thus earning
an honorable dismissal . if. they so de
sire. : ,. . . . . Y- - v. - v;' . ,. v.,

, It is said that the Royal Dutch Pe-
troleum company and the Shell Trans-
port t and Trading company, foreign
competitors of the Stanard OIL are
contemplating taking over the Califor-
nia Petroleum company.. .. . .

A SI 00.000 fire and :two death re
sulted from an . explosion of gasoline
in a garage at NewburyporL Mass.

The Jews plan to build a $50,000
Jewish university at Jerusalem. -

TTTT

mi ii
The British army Is shortly , to be

equipped vwlth a new type of rifle,
possessing a considerably longer bar-
rel than the present , mode . and a
slightly decreased bore. With this
weapon it will - be possible to dis-
charge a bullet with, very high Telo-
city and penetrating power. -

Ninety-nin- e people out of a hun--

dred will jump to the conclusion that
this weapon has been designed In or-

der to Increase the wholesale slaugh
ter and carnage that Is generally sup
posed to be the inevitable outcome of
modern warfare. As a matter of facL
this is quite a mistaken idea.

Modem weapons of war are rapidly
developing into very humane instru-
ments as compared .with those of a
few , years ago This tendency is not
due to any humanitarian reason, but
solely because it is not policy to cre-
ate wholesale slaughter in present-da- y

'warfare. ;
. v

Experts have discovered that to
wound an enemy is far better than
killing him. A number of .wounded
soldiers jentalls responsibility on the
side that they represent, wblch is a
severe handicap in a strenuous war
campaign. .Ambulance corps and field
hospitals have to be maintained, -- and
in big campaigns - where "casualties
are large the burden of. taking care
of the wounded. Is no small matter, ;

That Is one. great, reason why mod-
em weapons tend to put a man tem
porarily out of action and not to kill
him. - The terrific speed of a bullet
discharged from a modem high-po- w

er, rifle, sends J.t, in nine cases out of
ten, right through a man. It : puts
him out, but seldom kHIa him.

'
High-Spee-d Bullets. .

The wound3 xaadeby high-spee- d

bullets, though severe . heal Very
rapidly. What, is more; the modern
bullet seldom pohons a wound, . as
was the -- case with , the old type of
ShoL. .,, ; ..v, ,

- Owing to the heat developed by the
lgh-powe- r used In the discharge the
bullet is rendered sterile or antisep
tic, and very Beldam causes com plica
tlons by blood , poisoning. A proof
that, this b the case is supplied by
the recent Balkan war.
. A doctor who attended the wotrhdad

Turks stated that out of nearly 700
wounded' soldiers ymly . two . needed
serious operations, for their, hurts. 29
only required plaster bandages,. while
the remainder healed, their wounds
in two weeks, largely by means of the
first aid packets, which formed part
of their kit, . - .

'

, Recent .wars have also shown that
wholesale earnage ,is most undesir-
able as - regards the disposal , of . the
dead. In a strenuous campaign there
is little time to inter .those who have
fallen, and the victorious, side often
has many bodies, of the enemies , to
impose of. --Cenetefijs' canridt . be
placed anywhere, as they must be well
clear of. towns or. rivers, from a san-
itary point of view. ;.',

t
r:.f j a' ,

Disposing of Corpses. , ' '. t '
j

In the Russo-Japanes- e war the
Japanese were so . handicapped by
their own dead and those, of the Rus-
sians - left . behind .that eventually
they .employed vehicles fitted up as

'crematories j which traveled about
with the army. . By this means the
serious, problem of disposing , of the
dead was to a large extent solved by
cremating them. yi(-- ' . ; ;.

v

. This tendency to dlible rather,
than to kill is to be found in several
directions." ' '

V." ':f :--
.

' The shell which mosl people con-
sider a weapon of terrific death-dealin- g

properties ' really - wounds . more
often than kills. This type of shot
In the first place is meant to demol-
ish fortifications, entrenchments and
houses. It certainly may kill while
carrying put its mission, but more
often - its flying pieces cause ' flesh
wounds,, serious, but not fatal.

In the same way airship bombs
and shells, though at first sight seri-
ous, death-dealin- g factors, will prove
useful more ". for wrecking . property
than taking human life.

Tp; start with.' aerial craft" en-
gaged In dropping bombs will have
to stay at a high altitude to elude the
sharp-shoote-rs on earth. Thus a fall-
ing bomb from a great height will not
be difficult to avoid. Its fall arill be
gauged with more or less accuracy,
certainly with sufficient correctness
to enable those - underneath to run
clear of the spot it is falling toward.
All things considered, . modem war-
fare is tending to become far. lees an
affair entailing wholesale slaughter-n- ot,

because we are becoming more
humane, but merely v because recent
conflicts have proved it Is policy to.
wound and not 1 to kilL --New York
Press. -

The German Commercial Treaty As-
sociation, whiei has been Investigat-
ing the desirability of exhibiting at
the ,Panama Pacfic expos! ton. . has
agreed wth the government' that it
will not be advisable.

k
Contending with, and r overcoming

the difficulty which is always before
you when buying a Blue. Serge Suit
for ; twenty-five- , "is it a fast dye ?
Now it is, if it is made, by Geo. A.
Martin, The Tailor, .in the. Waity
Bldg because he guarantees It fast
color advertlsemenL Y : ' y

Coming to Honolulu

CapL Cherry Kearon, , Roosevelt's
aide In the Big Game Expedition to
the wilds of India and Soyth.Africa,
capturing Lions, Tigers, Orang ou-
tangs, and fierce Beasts of the Jungle
without the aid of ' ammunition.
Caught In their lair by the Moving
Picture Camera. Y Y ; Y

YVATCH FOR THIS 0IE.

'0&6s2l: SCHOOL

forgotten in the
Tuzh Izst tree.?
chcild cf least "62

Iczzht UOU so cs
hct to delay t!i2

children's cork

77 T
l.Mk.i..i ItwwU

; Co., Ltd.
'touno buildino

i L IDont f Miss This Chance .

.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY ZO

.,- J V -

'I HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
, ; ;

" 180 South King SL v

n?. I

Csttsr Tr.i.i r;i:u;;ry
CANUFACTUr.ETO CHOZ Ca

, U.r.izS, ;. y
Fcrt Etreet-

Juct Arrived
FULL Ll?il CF

.,ww. U' Y '

iC- -j J -- ..iio

Ccyr.3 7i:::.i:::re Co.,

Alexander Tours Elis.

VS.:'. : ii:ALA5i";:rr.rr.- .

Reduction . sale of CbilirenY Ready-mad- e

Presses at prices that erell bar-gaj&s.- v

. ' , . ,

PAUAKI cor. irUTASU T.
" -

1. 1 ill ..J I A iii.U

511 Ctiassnw&ia E'.l. Fhoaa 2152

YY !t, tUY , "

. cn Hotel Street

IT AND TWILL GET THERE
1 ;

V Phone 1S74

arii all klnJa cf narbls wcri
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zlnmernan at , ;

Y J. C. AXTELL3V
' Alakea Street - -

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICS Cr.EAM, TJ1Y THS

Dru Co.,
. flotal and Bethel Streets

Picture r Framing
Neitly and Promptly Dona by Men

. Y . Who Know How. .
Y

CITY. ME RCA N T.I L E C C
J.':.24 Hotel SL nr. Nuuanu . ;"

Did SHOE SALE
, .. : NOW ON.

- Other Articles Reduced.

$ CANTON DRY GOODS CO. --

Hotel SL, Opp. Empire Theatre.

: New Line of
"DEL MONTE". CANNED GOODS
- . Table. Fruits' and Yegetablea. .

. Y KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. v
Cor. Walalxe Koad and Koko Head
ATenua,. Phone 2739.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Onion and Hotel Sts. TeL
Reference, Bureau; Collections, At-- .

tachments, suits and claiaa, :
No fee for. registration. l- -Y - 1"

MAE E. McKAY. General Manager.

HAVE THE

French I niinnrvbUUUUl I
Clean Your Summer Frock:

J. Abadie, Prop. Phone 149 1

3 L

Limited.

Rigs of All Kinds; Careful
drivers. Horses and mules for
Sale or hire U KuKui St.

--Tel. 11CD

Pest Cards
'

2S3 Subjects
WHOLESALE RETAIL

XLLTTilTft prTTT

tit litsst out t.75 ta ;U3

.

Hotel tzi Ecthrl Clx

L. CH01IC--,
Exclusive Line Dry Goo-- 1 and C:
eral Fumiihinjs at f.!ain!2- -i Price
16-2- 1 Klas nr.- - Dcttcl - Tel. 4t

15-2- 1 Zl:z. rr. 12:11:1

A,
fmT;orbr en W A

nz'f cv:u r.
WtcYr'i lzI ...nil i. y .i :.i c

V.: Z3 tzl Y.'zzzi Mi' :r'.:U ss4
- - . . .
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Als- - C3.:Y.-- , zr.l t.Y
izs. Artlrts'- - catcrlili cui -- :; :

hc.'.slulu ncTur.r rr,v:::Y:
cur PLY CO.

....v., i

113 T:rt CL
Cermzn C:r.':;:;.-!er-y rr.d Fx- -: '.

kery. C::::! c.:ntl:,n c'vrn t3l':.
day kri wtiilr.j r::e;.::r.. ..

dtlivsry.,

Ti ar..i J:w.

Hotel CL, cr?.'Ye2S Hotel. V.'t

pisJateed or money refunded. V,''. .

cleaning $1.00; ts-'-'rrt-
es Jl.CD; r.

1CI Hotel Zl. . ; II. '

' .I I

v Ask Honolulu Iron Works a'::-- ',

the "SUndard", the "Inseco" or
the "Frisble". i

';;UdI c C:h:rty
; vatch niPAiniNa

Alexandsr Your. 3 ZJMlr.z

Ladles should see the fanous

Henri Cendel lints
Y .

c

atlho parlors of
;'Y Y MISS POWER

' r ' ' 'Boston Block

G ETA CAKE OF
r ' ' ' :. .. :

and Note Its Effect on Dirt.
- YOUR GROCER SELLS IT.

FCnCEGROVTil

WILL DO IT !

Y New Line cf

Diycntf Fancy G : : fs
AMERICAN DRY. G00D3 CO.

Y Hotel SL, nr. Bethel

YEEYI CIIAII
CHINESE: RESTAURANT

Chop Suey .and 'other. ChSr.o?f CI '

' served at reasonable rricr.?.
113 Hotel Stre; f.'ear Maj.-.r- k: i

, (cr-tair- s)
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Appetizing charnv and .delicious
fitvor, packed in a convenient way
and tcld fcr moderate price, .

The tastiest thing for a jaded ap-

petite. '
, - -

Plenty for four 'for twenty cent.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

' If 'it bums
out or.

brc:3 just
pl:c::o to '

. ,

i .

, ' . - -

. ,T
.. I . . . J

r:v; f :i will be Imnedl-v- .'

I .without rtr- -

r:.-- : o 4c:i. .'
fvr'"; u-- ;:i 9 o'clock)

V - -

rr'AUTiri'LLT

- r r

. 4. . O
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A ITcL:ra Cindrclla

raring . fruits and - vegetables

l:n't a full dress function, but

a th&rp knife makes quick work

end saves money.

Faring " knives 37 different
j e tares-- ' a-t-

d klies iOc up ; . ;

D. 0. nail &; Son,
: ;Limited.;I

! Cor. Fcrt & King . rtotie 3431

. ; V C A R

-p-
-cford Shoes;

SHOE1 STORE

rnrt Above King ' . .,"

,.T. rr: CITES T0U

ME UP MC

What had been looked forward to
as a very brief meeting of the board
cf supervisors last evening develop-
ed ,jnto one of almost record length,
A great many subject tmo before
the board. ' - '

,.v-- -

On of the Important '.. decisions
reached was an agreement to pave

ort street with bltullthic from King
to the makal aide of Queen at a cost
to the county Of 2.69, the details
of which are given below.-- v '

Representatives .of i the Kapahnla
Improvement Club were present, and
urged that --Kapahuta road be rebuilt
Supervisor . retrie, chairman of the
roads committee Informed the. mem-
bers of the club that the work would
be commenced as soon as possible.

The following is a summary of the
meeting: ...( ..

Jrrom Kap'ahulu Improvement Clubj
calling attention to necessity of re-
building, of .the .ICapahulu road and pro-
testing arainst a dance hall license In
Kapiolani'park addition tract Filed.

From Joseph Luahlwa, license in-
spector of KooJaulpai . saying .that
Sam Kaulahea had .been charged for
two boat . licenses, whereas .he; only
owned one Ways and means.

rrom city and county clerk, asking
for certain oSce. fixtures. Ways ,and
inc&ns .' fFrom road overseer, asking that
salary of Wm. Kaai, stable foreman,
be raised Irora SCO to $75 per month.

Roads committee, . .

.
: From Gertrude Ivers, , asking per-

mit to give fete for - benefit of Free
ndergarten and Children's Assoc-

iation, for Oct ll.-Gran- ted.

, From Llkolehua Club asking-- per--

m!t tn Hv A in fa t V nf I fn Cortf
iii r . jt . . . -

r

10 UibuUliUL!

An appeal for a m&a In extremis,
a Hawaiian wasted, by tuberculos-
is and vitiout nourishment - as he
tcszes on his death bed unattended,
jvas heard at the meeting of the rs

last evening. And as the ap-

peal, was made for the sufTerer's as-
sistance, titter criticisms were hurled
at the LcaM Home, with alienations

r. rc.'-j::- i airs- -

1 t. ;r cf L. ' c. " t:i c:uniy.c;
l.ciils, noiwithsUndj an appropri-
ation of 2Z0 amonth to the insti-
tution ty the ' municipality for the
rurport cf the home. . . '

Tho Hawaiian was. found hy'.Dr.
James T. Wayson,, tity and county
riiyiclan, (and bu.perv3(:rs ,

McClel-lan- .
Welter and Jlardesty, members

of the health and sanitation commit-
tee, as they were 'making a tour of
tho city .Monday afternoon. Lying
in a hut on a mattress supported by
two saw horses; the man-wa- s found,

j in a filth which Ctalrman Wolter, of
J the committee asked to be excused
from describing. r -

A notion was made and finally
passed that the sufferer should bo put
in Leahl Home at once at a charge to
the county cT $1.50 a day until a final
settlement is reached with the Insti-
tution on its request for double the
present appropriation. "

This matter may be settled soon.
Supervisor Wolter announced that the
committee would meet Friday after-roc- n

at 2 o'clock in the chamber of
the supervisors to give the request
Cnal consideration. ..By that tine the
audit cf the books of the institution,
which has been, undertaken by the
city and county auditor to determine
the exact financial status of the home,
will be completed. It was said. Itwlll
be upon thU audit that the commit-
tee will work to base Jts recommenda-
tions to the board. Up to the present

' r-- v.

-- i r
4 gjf
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UclY OF SUOJECTS

From Ka Ahahui Kaahumanu ask-
ing permit to give dance at K. of P
beptj If Granted. y y .V

From Madame'Puahl asking licensi
to give' hula dance. Dance --hall com-

mittee.: : ';--
:; - :;': ,' :

Petition, from residents of Kaimukl
asking that. Isabella, street be chang-
ed to , WTest 5th Avenue, and

"

Carlos
'

Avenue t o East 5th ? Avenue. . To
reads committee. r

.Resolution from Supervisor -- HeClel-lan

for: appropriation of $3,400 for
construction of Nanakull road, $8,000
for reconstruction of Pall road. First

; - ,reading. v
-

'
JResolutlon from Supervisor McClel-la- n

appropriating $6,320 school main-
tenance, $3,235 of which sum. for wa-
ter and sewer rates. First reading.

Ordinance for regulation of dance
halls. Police committee."1 : .7 , -

. .

'From .J. A. Gllman agreeing to
pave Fort street from the makai side
of XJueen street to King with bitu-
llthlc pavement, .area 1874 "square

ards, 5 ! inch concrete base, for
I3.5S2.69; ; or agreeing to put down
titulithie standard on a 6 inch crush
ed rock base, with exception of inter
section of Queen and Fort , streets,
which latter will be on a 5 Inch con
crete base, for $3,102.59. The - letter
in which Mr. Gllman makes his prop-
osition goes on to state that private
arrangements have been made with
property owners whereby they ; will
pay $1,47817 on' first proposition, or
S 1,205.48 on second, making the total
cost to city and county for work as
given above.- - On Tote, the first prop-
osition .was; accepted, and, resolution
heretofore made for paving block of

RUDOLPH BERGER L0ST
K . LIFE ON MOTORCYCLE

v , (Continued from page one) '

and as the various members of the
party left to return to the city, Ber--

ger is said to have taken a road out
of the park that ' led near the en-
trance , to the W.' G. Irwin premises.
The motorcyclist here met the trol-
ley'" ' proceeding . in- - the ; direction of
Diamond ' Head. He was violently
thrown to the ground, suffeMng a bro-
ken arm, 4 while his skull was crush-
ed in several places. The motor-
cycle struck the reaf left, hand end
cf the car, according to the state-
ments of eye witnesses this morning.

The ycung man ' died within five
minutes after the accident Coroner
Rose tz called a jury that ' today
visited the' scene. "Berger is mar-r'?- X

"leaves three children.' '

.In the, death cf Rudolph, the sec-en- d

tragedy . In the family of, Capt.
Uergea has occurred within the past
decade, . Em 11 Berger, an elder eon,
was-Instantl- y killed, by a shot from
a gun while the young man was on
a hunting expedition near Walanae. . '

, Fellow , motorcyclists, of the dead
man, with, whom he would have com-
peted in Saturday's races, ; are plan-
ning tL: benefit for. the widow .and .or-

phans.. The proceeds of, the races,
baturday, at KapiolanI park,, will be
turned over to uie family, v j, yl

. The; funeral, services over the re-

mains will be' held tomorrow, morn-
ing at ten o'clock," from William's un-
dertaking parlors, interment to be at
Nuuanu. '

i '

What ha become' of the old fash-
ioned man who "thought a woman,
should not have been engaged any
oftener she had " been married,
and that one mamaee was enouzh for

I any woman?

time jt-ha- s . been contended- - by. the
superrisors that the allowance made
to the home by the territory, city and
county rand by v private subscriptions
is ample to support it, while on the
ether, hand it is insisted by the offl-cia- lj

ofLeahi Home that not enough
money is available to properly support
the home. The audit, it is hoped, will
settle the dispute.: , v

50 Yc::r 2?cr.:fcGt: ;; '
';- -

It's a flood thing to know of food that will Ijeep up t
one's strength, for the strong can 'do things' and ac- -

ccmplish work in this world, while the weak must stand ;
'"

v.! j
FOOD

, v; -- made of wholefwhcat Janet barley?supplies truenour-4- :

Jshment to Brain and Body; is scientifically baked; is

easily digested andnromptlv absorbed; gives working

and thinking: energy for airtiayy; ; V;

"There'? a Itcasbn"

JTTA&BULLETIN,.
w
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(Continued from page one)

pered that a committee is at present
in Honolulo. quietly working out a
nnmber of original Ideas that are ex-

pected to prove most mirth provoking.
Just what - will happen Is not made
public by the committees In charge
and a guess would be too risky, con--

David Ewatiko, chairman Hawaii
' Board cf Supervisors." '' : " - "

seauentlv the Itonolulans who will
form the reception and entertainment
committees are sitting tight and. pre-
paring to expect anything. Strange
and startling stunts are on tap accord-
ing to the reports -- that are "sifting
through from'the Big Island and weird
and fautistic costumes -- will be worn

George C. Vicars, secretary and man-
ager of the Hilo Emporium. ; 'v '

by the members Of the Hilo Board xf
Trade aggregation- - continue the' re-
ports. ; : , . ) ':..

.. A meeting of the executive com-
mittee has-- been called for three
o'clock tomorrow afternoon In v the
rooms of v the .chamber "of commerce,
atvwhich time N." H. Slaughter, resi-
dent' engineer? of the Marconi Wire-
less company, Jwill be present and-pr- e-

"A

District Overseea-'- E. Bat, of Maui,
r delegate Jrom the Valley Isle, f

sent his plana'for the dele-
gates to the station at Koko Head.
This trip ts held as one of the fea-
tures - of' the .convention, and Mr
Slaughter will accompany the visitors
and fully explain to them the work-
ings of the big plant. The present
plan is td make the trip Saturday
starting, at 1 ; 30. : - -

The secretary of the committee has
received t letter from J. M.'Lydgate.
a member of the newly '' organized
Kauai chamber of commerce, 6aying
that he wiimave ready a paper on
--Kauai" which 'he will read at the

convention.; Among " other papers!
which will be read, WIClaa McQuald.
general superintendent of the Koolati
Railway, will present one entitles "A
Sightseeing Tour Around the IsLVd
of Oahu," giving the details of. a new-
ly arranged . round-the-islan- d ; tour
which Is to be carried on by the Oahu
Railway. & Land Company and the
Koolati Railway. Half the trip win
be made over these lines, and the rest
via automobile. r -- . . . '

IL A. Giles is a recent addition to
the Honolulu Ad Club delegation, u'

M - imiLooy tea
"'The ladies of CentraTUnlon Church
will be, at home to their Xriends to
morrow afternoon from 3 to S In the
pariah house. Music and refreshments
will dd to the pleasure of the gather-
ing, but its main object is. to promote
sociability and widen circles cf pleas-
ant' acquaintances. Since this is a
"Get-Acaualnt- ed Social." the commit
tee la charge . particularly . request
that all ladies who are newcomers to
the city consider themselves person-
ally invited- - to be present on this oc-

casion. The new teachers of -- the
town are especially urged to attend.
The Women's Society bespeaks" the
privilege of meeting in this informal
fashion as many strangers as possible.

"in the first llace, scientific methods
have given satisfactory evidence to
show that the moon is not capable of
supporting any form of animal life or
of; vegetable life similar to those on
our planet It! would appear from exp-

erimental-evidence that ' the atmo-
sphere (If there be any) surrounding
the meen is devoid of oxygen and ni-

trogen, the essential "elements-o- f hu-
man respiration. There is, so. far as
we know, no water on ( the moon.
Strong doubts exist as to- - .whether
the moon was ever habitable .

- Turkish crops : this year are -- to be
exceptionally good.,' .In the warmer
districts, the crops have' already-te- en

gathered in and in the hilly parts of
Asia Minor a beginning is now being
made. Although nearly all: the" males
capable of; bearing arms in. Asia Min-

or were called . to the front, 20 per
cent more, land was , put, under culti-
vation than In 1912 and many of the
grain crops will be four ot; five limes
as big as last year. . r

Spain annually uses the huge'
of 275,000 tons of grapes for the

making of other products man vine. .

Vancouver recently received a ship-
ment of, 126 cub foxes from Skagway,
Alaska, valued at $100,000.

"I'm certainly some' peeved," moan
ed' Dick disconsolately. "What's . stir
ring, Bo?? "Well, the Boss put Dress-
er, in. the main office, with a raise,--;
said be bad to have a man with some
kind of a Tronf.' "Say, Dick, Dress- -

er has his ciotnes maae uy ueo. a,
MartIn,'.The Tailor, in the Waity Bldg.
? advertisement. - 1 ' ; - ,

Capt. Cherry ' Kearton, Roosevelt's
aide? in the Big Game Expedition to
the wllds of India ant eeutn Ainca,
canturlna Lions. Tisers, Oranj-o-

tangs, and fierce Beasts cf the Jungle
without- - the; aid,, of. ammunition.
Caught In their lair, by the Moving

re Camera, . ; - s.

WATCH FOR 'THIS ONE.

Turn Cii tlie Sbciiet
ANDVTHE HOT WATER laREADY.
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